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THE CONTEXT POB BECBlVEBSBIPs 
HOUSIRG CODE i5POBCEMERT 
On 'ebruar7 23, 1966. tbe Bev. Martin Luther 1(1118, Jr., 
1n oooperat10n With three 01vl1 rl,ht8 or,sanlsatloD8, ..... ed 
what be o&1led lnformal "'ruste •• hlp· ot an 014 aa4 Degleotel 
.1x-flat bul141 .. on Cbl .... ' .... t alde. The .tnotve, at 
1)21 SOutb SO_ Ay ... e, wa_ o ... pl_ 'b, tou taal11 •• del ba4 
twent,-three aun101pa1 boualns •• 4e v101at10n.. Twe.t, ohlldren 
.ere lDOluded 1. the tour taal11 •• , aDd two of the f.-111 •• were 
on eount, weltare rolls. !be teDaBt. ba4 ooaplalRed ot laek of 
heat, no ret ••• 0011 •• t10n, aa4 •• rlo •• e1 .. trloal aDd pluablns 
4.tl.1.n.... Moreover, the a1-,.ar-old noll-resident landlord 
appahDtl, had. bee. unable to repla.e the .1 .. 1 tor-aanacer who 
had. .1 •• ppe81"84" a •• ok MtOI" •• l 
Th. Ro .... liq'. plan wa. to ooll .. t rent. fro. the toa-
Mt. aD4 •• e the _.e, tor tao a1eMlq aa4 reDOvatl •• ot 1d1at 
was ba.l.all, a aoUD4 bu1141ag. Dlare.ardlns tbe proport, r1chts 
of tbe 01O'1er ot the bu11d1D&. Dr. 11ns. ln a -.\1pr&10.&1" actlon, 
p 
sought to oorreot tbe bu1ldlng'. dere.ts aDd then returD,tbe 
propertl' to the laDdlord. 
For the aotlvlst clvl1 rights le.der, the normal proo-
••• e. ot law aDd bureaucratlc prooedure. of 01vl1 admlnistrat10n 
tal1ed to deal .ftectlvely wlth a hous1ng sltuatlon that or1ed 
out tor reaedy. Speaking trom tbe stepa ot the bul1d1nc. Dr. 
King eleclared that "th. aoral qU •• tl0D 18 tar Mr. laportant 
than the legal 01'18 •• 2 
B7 April 6, 1966, 11na'. group had b.en enjolned b7 8 
chancery court Justlce trom collectlng rents, "entering or lnter-
terlnc- w1th the bu1141_ aDd a Mllton 14. Horaek, head of a real 
.atate oo.pa~, beeame court-appolnted reoel vel' ot tbe propert7 t 
cha,rged wlth the duty of d •• er_1n1ng the te •• lbl11ty of the 
propert,'. rehabll1tatlon.) 1m a w81, Klng bad lost tbls bout 
1n tbe struggle agalDat substandard houslng and ·shettolzed" 
patterns ot l1vlns tor minority groups 1n large c1t1 •• ; but 1n 
anotber wa7. be had won.. So.etbll.l1 was ba:\DS done about tbe 
bu1lding at 1,21 South Ho.an Avenue. ·Slumlords- were put on 
not1ce that their propertf r1ghts were not ,ult. aa eacred .a 
before, and the tenant. ot substandard buildings everywhere 
began to teel that their lot was Dot .s bopele.s a8 1t bad been 
and that they were not alone. 
2lbld. 
)Cblcyo Tr!bun!. Aprll 6, 1966,1'. 1. 
Tbe "trusteeshlp· ldea, obaraoterlstlc of Klng's,prag-
•• tic approach of uncoTerlns and maklng notorlous soclal sltu-
atlons ln need of attentlon, pre •• sed a long su .. er of demonatra-
tlons and aarches lnto all-whlte Chlcago neighborhoods. The 
de.and tor .ore, better, and open hou.ing, howeTer, was onll • 
811131e facet of the 01v1l r1,bt8 move.ent tbat, 1n .asencfI, 
called for a redlstrlbutlon ot power 80 tbat tbe alnorlt, group 
tbat perhaps hea sutfered ltOat at the bands of our sooletl oould 
redress the balance and aeek tbe "good llte- wlthout pre-condl-
tlon or llaltatlon. And, eertalnll. the 01vl1 rlgbts move.ent 
waa onll a faoet of a whole constellation of urban proble.. tbat 
transcended ~ur.ll raclal concerns. 
The ml •• r7, the aoclal d1sorganlzatlon. aDd tbe deplor-
able condltlons that Mart1n Luther 11DS saw In the run-down 
houslng on Ch1cago's •• at alde 1n 1966 was tbe aame pheno •• non 
the soclal crltloa at tbe turn ot the oentur, ob._ned both In 
Ch1cago and ln other large Industrlal olt1e.. The -muckrakers-
and those who followed tbe. trled to arouse publ10 consciousne.s 
about problems such .s th ••• b, '9'1Tl41, portral1ng the conditions 
under whloh seament. ot our populatlon llved. For the alums ot 
tb. present, a. tor the slums of tortl or 81xt¥ 1sars ago, 
··communltl· 18 soarcell more than • geograpblcal expr.s.lon. a4 
4sane7 w. Zorbausft. The Gold Coaat and the SlUll 
(ChlcqOI 'ttl. Ual.er.lt,. of ehica.lo Jr.B •• i§~§1'; p. 2'1. 
,....-
~----------------------------------------------~ 
The protot7pe ot todll7'S sla. the ethnic sla that .. s 
tad bl the heaY7 illtl_ ot lnlarants dulD8 AIlerlca·. industrial 
,...,.01ut10., bear. &reat re ••• bl.auce to the post World WaJ' II 
raolal shetto. ot aorthern oltle •• 
CMoago' 8 near north 81.4e ethnlc slu, ttLl ttle Bell* or 
·U ttle Sl011,.-, 11l tile 1920'. look Il1t. tMlu 
Dl~, aDd narrow 8treet., alle,. plled witb retu.e aDd 
all.,.. with dog8 and rata, goat. hltohed to carta, bl.ak 
tene ... ts, the _lee ot 1l'14u.tl7 haJlaiua in a haze, the 
market along tbe curb, torelgn name. on shops, and tor. 
e1sD taces on the 8tre.ts, the 418soaant 017 of the 
buckstel' and. peddler, the claqlnc and ratt11na of ~l­
roads _4 the elev.ted, the p •• 11_ of the bell • ., the 
grea' catholic on.reh •• , the &ll810 ot uHhlq 'baada 
and. the onckllne of f1rework8 on te.st d1lJ'8, tbe oooa-
810Dal dull boom ot a bomb or tbe bark of a 1'8 .. 01 vel". 
the sbouts ot children at pla, In the str •• t, a straDae 
staooato ape.ch. tbe taste of aoot, and the allell of gas 
trom the hue- 'S •• nou.e' b7 the 1'1 •• 1". lIbo •• belohina 
flue. aue the skie. Ivld at I11ght and long 880 earned 
tor the 41strlot the Dame L1ttle Bell--on eYer.r baDd 
one 1 •• et by .tabu and aoun4. and. .8.11s that are 
pec1al~ar to this area. that aZ'e 'torelgn' and of the 
slum. 
In recent tlme., the ethnic 1-lSrant slum ot the paat 
gave we1 to the a1_ inhablted. by what Mlchael Harrlnaton ba. 
called -lnternal mtgrant.,· people who do not partlclpate ln 
the ·culture ot aaplratlon that wa. tne v1tallty ot the ethnic 
alum.·6 Thls aroup ls composed J"!llDly, but not excluslvely, ot 
Negro... -In the twenty-tour metropolltan area. wlth a balt. 
5Ibld., pp. 159-160. 
-
'M1Chael Barrington, The Other A.erloa (Bal tlaore. Pen-
suln Books, Ino., 1962). p. 141. 
~----------------------------------~ 
s11110n or aore resldents ••• ,. Charl.s Silberman po1nts out 
froll u.s. census f1gure., -Negroes now account tor OTer 20 per 
oent ot the populatlon.-? For S11berman, -1t 1. the expl081ve 
growth ot thelr learc populatlons, however, that constl tute tbe 
larse 01t1e.' prlnclpal proble., and conoern. • •• EYer1 oltl 
baS a large and grow1ng Bearo populat1on ... 8 
Coupled wlth thla exploslve growth 1s the ractor ot 
I1m1ted mobl11ty and bouslas cho1ce tor minorit18s. 
The .eneral pioture ot tb. tuture 18 clear eDOUKhs 
larse noD-whlte ooncentrate. (In a tew oa ••• , maJorl-
tles) ln the prlnc1pal oentral c1ti •• ; large whlte 
maJorlties, with segregated lagro enclaves, 1n the 
areas 0.ts1de.9 
In further de.oriblng the lnhabltants ot slwas, Rlobael 
Barrlngton polnts out that "1n Chlcaao, an important ele •• nt ls 
tb. Weare; in st. Louis, tbe whlte sharecroppert ln tos ADSeles. 
the Mexlcan-Amer1can. But 1n each case the lnternal .1grant 
.101.na wl 'h the tradl tlonalls'. aD4 tallures troll the .tlml0 
.1Ull.alO 
IOtwl tbatandlns post-world War II lncrea... 1n populatloll. 
o.ercrowdlng 1n central cltle. and aoute bou.1DS shortage. OD the 
.etropolltan-wld. l.v.l. there ••••• to b. reason tor optiml •• 
-------
7cbarl •• E. Sllberman. Crisis 1n Black and Wh1te (Ne. 
York: Vintage Books. 1964), pp. 5i-'i. 
8,bld., p. 34. 
9Morton Grodzlns, "'!'he Metro pol 1 tan Area as a Raclal 
Preble.,ft ed. Earl R.ab."er1can Race Belatlons !Odal (N •• York, 
Anchor Book •• 1962), p. BS. 
lOBarrlngton. on.clt., p. 141. 
~--------------------------------------~ 
.bout the urban condition. 
EXam1n1ng the four blndlces· of urban polltlcs, crlme, 
schools, and ~uslng 1n some perspect1ve. an emlnent hlstorlan, 
Richard C. Wade, recently asserted that what problems we now 
have are problems whlch are tns.parable trom urban llfe. 
The, are not problems that are ever golns to be 
'solved.' They are proble.s whlch are adjusted, 
processed for a generatIon, and then met agaln. 
The questions of hous1ng, the questlons ot cr1me, 
of schools, etc., are not ~hing8 tor whleh we 
ought to be looklng for ·solutions.' I thlnk what 
we have to do 1s to see how we can best manage the 
questlons 1n our own tlme and w1th the tools and 
the capac1t1es we have at our d1sposal. 11 
In dlscusslng the present state of housIng, Professor 
Wade contlnues. "In Ch1cago, 1n the congested areas of the flrst 
preclnct, ln 1906 three out of every flve ch1ldren dled before 
the age of one. We have notb1ne; 1n the Amerlcan c1 t1es today 
that Is comparable to this. Indeed, at present a lower propor-
tlon of Amerlcan people are 11vlng ln substandard housing than 
ever before. 1I12 
Powerful torces 1n the pr1vate housing ms.rket have been 
at work in raising environmental standards in older housing in 
recent years. Rehabilitat10n of older, eentral city hous1ng has 
1mproved the quality of urban living astound1ngly. 
11 
Richerd C. Wade, liThe Urban Crlsisl An H1storian's 
V1ew," New City (August. 1966), p. 11.. 
,....-. 
------------------------------------------------------~ 
In citles of over 100,000 populat1on. 2.6 m1llion 
units -- 20 per cent of the hous1ng stock -- were 
substandard ln 1950. By 1960. a comblnatlon of reno-
vatlon and demolltion had reduced thls number to 2.0 
mll1ion. or 11 per cent of the total. I ) 
In the public sector, slnce the passage of the Federal 
Housing Act of 1949 ... - lndeed slnce the Federal Government's 
f1rst attempt to come to grlps with the problem of substandard 
houslng during the depresslon of the 1930·8 -- all levels of the 
Federal S,stem have increaslngly cooperated ln a concerted attempt 
to provlde a decent home ln a decent nelghborhood for ever, Ameri-
can family_ 
The Houslng and Urban Development Acts of the 1960's have 
established and expanded prograas for concentrated hous1ng code 
enforcement, Community Renewal Program planning asslstance, 
Vlul t1-purpose ne1ghborhood facl11 ties, rehabili tatlon loa.ns and 
grants, so-celled turnkey, low-rent pub11c housing, rent supple-
menta, comprehenslve tfDemonatration Cities" programs, and other 
programs. Recently. the Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment was establlshed and given cablnet-Ievel status. 
Don Hummel, Assistant Secretary for Renewal and Houslng 
Assistance for the Department of Houslng and Urban Development, 
underl1ned the changed and expanded role government plays ln 
urban redevelopment, 
• 
13 Bernard J. F~tedent The Future or Old Ne~hborhoOd. 
(Cambridge: The M.I.T. Press, 1964), p. 23. caic ated by 
Frieden from U.S. Census ot Housinit 1250 and 1260 • 
ii1 t.h each succeeding CODgl'eSS, our programs for urban 
s1d have expanded 1n scope, a.nd beeome more speo1al-
1zed 1n terms of thelr app11oat1on. our approach has 
broadened t.o urban development, and our programs are 
people-orlented. ln response to one of the baslc ele-
ment.s of the clty problem. Emphasls ls belng g1ven to 
the use of rehab1l1tatlon, to conserve our present 
hous1ng lnvestment, and to mlnl,lze t.he problems 
1nvolved 1n mass1ve clearance.l~ 
Despite the increaslng efforts of government, however. 
1 t. was nevert.heless t.rue that., as of 196:;. "the actus,l quant1 ta-
t1ve impact of urban renewal act1vities ~a~ affected less than 
5 per cent of all bu1ld1Dgs and a scarcely measurable fraetion 
of all areas developed."lS 
Those tempted toward complacency and self-sat1sfact.ion 
with the ach1evements of the past were apprised of the magn1tude 
of the task that remalned unf1nished: 
From the total houslng lnventory of 58 milllon unl ts 
for 1960, 15.7 mll1lon dwelllngs were 11sted as sub-
standard (elther d11ap1dated or lacklng a prlvate 
1ns1de bath or hot and cold running water) or located 
1n slum areas where 'they w11l soon deteriorate 1nto 
the substandard category.' ltbout 41 milllon people 
were 11v1ng ln these unlts. 
Although 1t could perhaps be demonstrated stat1stlcally 
14non Hummel, "The C1ty and Its Challenge," an Address 
to the 51st Annual Conterence ot the New Jersey state League of 
Munlcipa11t1es. Atlant1c C1ty, New Jersey, November 16, 1966. 
p. 9. 
15w11118m L.e. Wheaton, Foreword to W1l11am G. Gr1gsby, 
HOUSlif Mark~ts and pub11c Polici (Ph11adelph1al Un1vers1ty of 
Pennsy vania Press, 19b,). p. 3. 
16charles Abrams, The C1ty ls the Front1er (New York, 
Harper & Row, 1965>. PP. 25-26. 
~--------------------------------~ 
that the housing s1 tuetlon was 1mproving in terms of the 'gradual 
ellmination of, for example, build1ngs lacking 1ndoor plumbing, 
the. seemed to be oommon agreement that our hous1ng problems were 
fer from ttsolved." As the level of expeotat1on for all Americans 
rose so that Indoor plumbing was no longer oonsidered "unthInk-
able" in the poorer sect10ns at the city, conoern over deteriora-
tion and desire for amen1ties in housIng Increased. The result 
was the re-detInlng at wbat constltuted decent surroundlnga--a 
raIsing of standards that was both desirable and loglcal 1n a 
country which considered 1t an off-year when only 8.5 ml11lon 
new automobIles were purchased. 
THE HOUSING ~ARKET AND THE FOR~ATION 
OF URBAN SLUlVIS 
Analysts dlsagree as to what explaIns the format1on of 
slums, !'.seumlng of courae thet 8. detln1 t10n of what constl tutes 
a slum can be agreed upon. some emphaslze jobs, schools, en-
vlronmen.tal fae tors, delayed Ilslntena.nce, 11mi ted home ownershlp, 
overorowding, dlscrim1nation, poor planning, and the llke. About 
solutlons to the problem, 'here is even more dlsagreement. More 
and better Jobs, better and earller sohool1ng, improved envlron-
mental con41tiol1s, lower taxes $. ineentlTes for home improvement, 
more houslng~ more or modified urban renewal efforts are all 
suggested remedies. The list is qu1te lons and 113 made more 
complex by the added dimensions of political practlca}:1111ty and 
economlc feasibilIty. 
--
There ls wldespread agreement. bowe .... r. that the normal 
houslng "market- ls not performlng satlsfactorlly and that Amerl-
cans are dl.8atlsfled wlth tbe quallty of llte that results. 
The classlc example ot the performanoe of the houslng 
market ls tbe prooess of -tlltering-, as desorlbed by Prof •• sor 
aatcllff: 
It 1s a w.ll-recogn1zed phenomenon that houslng 
tends to move downward ln the qual 1 t1 and value 
scale. as lt ages. Thus houslng that 18 Introduced 
at or ne.r the top descends graduall,. thro~h suc-
cesslvely lower strata. It is often contended that 
the needs for addltlonal houslng on the part ot the 
lower lncome groups can be .et b7 the productlon of 
an adequate supply of new boualng tor tbe upper In-
co •• groups. Thus. used bo.e. wollld be released to 
be passed down to succes81ve17 lower levels \1tltl1 
the effect reached the bottom ot the .. rket.~1 
But a Rnatural- process such as tllterlng ls blndered by manJ 
factors unlooked tor ln • pure market. Long term lnflatlon of 
hous1ng values and the fact that at1'les of houses go out of fash-
lon too slowly are only a tew obstacles that stand ln the wal ot 
successtul t11 terlng. The tbeol"1 assues an abt.mdance ot houses 
so that the bad bousl:ag at the bottom of the market that ls ellm-
lnated ls compensated tor bJ new con.stnctlon. 
Tbe prlncipal requlrement tor successful flltration, 
then, ls a volume of new constructlon sustalned tor 
a long enough period at a hiah enough r!~e to create 
the surpluses which the theory assuaes. 
17Rlchard U. Batcllft t Urban Land Economlcs (Bew York, 
MCGraw-HIll. 1949), p. 231. 
18 Martin MeyersoD. Barbara Terrett, W11118.. i,.C. Wheaton, 
HouslD1. peoele and Citles (Bew York, MCGraw-Hlll. 1962), p. 44. 
---
The United states had not let even shaken ott the effects ot the 
post World War II houslng .bortase when the newly-urrled -war 
bab1es· began demanding their own plaoes to live. 
Perhaps the area of greatest concern, among analysts of 
the hous1ng sltuation, 18 the eXist1ng stock ot houses. Ne. con-
struction techn1ques end 't1orkmansh1p of hlgh qual 1 t;r, coupled 
wlth hlaher bulldlns and occupancl' standards, seem to assure the 
quallty of tuture houslng. Jlioreover. "only 2 to ) per cent 18 
added to the durable exlsting supply ot housins un! ts .ach 
18&r.-19 Theretor., a grave ooncern tor the rehabil1tat1on and 
preservation of what oonstltutes the 11on's share of bou.lag 
••••• to be justlfled. 
Tbe .hlft in .mphas1s toward the preservation and reha-
bllltation of existing housing and the rising concern among 
people in the housing fleld was recently typlfied by presldent 
Kennedy's 1961 reterence to our investment ln residential real 
•• tate as the "largest single oomponent 1n our national wealth." 
It i. of some slgnifioAnoe that the President's statement ·was 
quickl7 followed by the Urban Renewal Administration's announoe-
ment of plans to retain 128,500 of 2)5.000 targeted dwelling 
units 1n 135 localit1e8.-20 
19aenrJ B. SChechter, "The Changi:na Nature of the Rou.1ns 
Market," an Address to the 42nd Annual Agrioultural outlook Con-
terence. Washlngton, D.D., Noyember 18, 1964, p. 1. 
20Abram., 02- Cit., p. 18S. 
~-. ----------------~ 
A .oacem tor the pr ••• ft'8'loft an4 rebabl11tatloll ot 
bO •• IDS bad. aot:aall, _ .... ,. the Xe • ..., .... b, ..... H'Il1 a.e ..... 
ttoDS. 'ftle lew York PrOSHssly •• La-.re.e VeUl,r. at tlae hn 
.1 ,be •• Ilt\a7. 1I1tJ0411Oe4 land •• rk .... e.t la ..... eratq 
ooo.pane, of 4wel11nc. that souab' to e11a1nate ... h ..tIs •• 
all' abatt. that ooa8trlot 1181\t aM all', and. te pJ!'OY14. _1 tu7 
'aol11 tie. 111 tea._ts.21 Alo_ wl 'h other 8OO1al on tlos .uch 
8. Jacob 811a, Vel11e,. 80_bt to tOl'&e bout. 000'G"" ...... 
that would aake alatl_ a. hture urbaa bo.81_ .ter, cle&llU". 
and lIOH oolltonable. nute., Vel11er-, .ew Ioft eft,,"e tor 
bette,. Mul,. -liteo .. e the foatalDhea4 tor tha utlonal on .... 
• •• • .22 tbat proy14_ 1 .. 181a~r ..... otIMr8 eo ... med. wi til 
vl'llul rett ... loPll_t .. 14eal-81lOh a. the 'l'e. __ t Bove taw of 
1901. 
Ae It tn tulflll ... t ot the promls. ot Vatll.r', ettort. 
1. the tleld ot ten .... t boaslns. tbe Elaeabo •• r a4min18tratloll 
tn. 1954 BOught to ao41f)' exlstlng federal. ho1l81ng lea181at10D, 
whloh ha4 beea 4 ... 1eed prlaarl1, ••• ela olearaaoe aa4 bou1Da 
prosraa, It b7 p1"Opoal_ -. new formula 1lft4er whlch each 00 __ 1t7 
.,1114 now baY. to pr .... t • ·workable prosraa, t deall,. 'botb .ltll 
the oa ..... aDd t.he 081'18.' ...... ot .1_ fon.tlo. aa4 u'baa 
22 11»14 •• p. 1-.0. 
~~------------------------------~ 
4.0.,._2, To ,ullf7 ... ar •• JlO 1 .... 1' .... 'be 11te:ral17 • 
• 11111. It 001114 .on17 be 1ft • _tate .t .... 11... Uoq w1 tb 
·pro.l ••• • oeao.mlne oo_prell ••• lye oo •• untt1 planalB1 ••• lsbbor-
ho04 _1,.1.. ablrdatl'atl:". oraldllntl •• , fl .... 1na. • •• 1_ 
t.r 41apl ... t.al11 •• taa4 .1tle_ part18lpatloa, • poteatlal 
ubaa naen1 nolpl __ 81''' .... tea 8 .. _1t ..n.4 ... 0 ~, ..... __ 
bO.al_ 004 •• aI14 01'41_.0 •• _1114 be ... 'e4 u4 .aton .... 24 
B.OU811G CODES, J. FUllCTIOlf.lL DEFIII'1'IOR 
Th. tera ·holt.lna 004.* 1. .lIu117 usea. •• D..rloal11. 
r.f.~lD& to an arTel of 004.. aDd or41nancea .. 4 praottce. 
relatt •• t. the regulatl0. of 001141 tlol18 of oocupanc, of bo.alas. 
A healtb or 88.1tar.r ortl ..... ls .o •• t~ •• 0 •• a140r84 part of a 
Inmlo1pall t7' II bou.l.. oocle-.the •••• 18 tno .f a build I.. ooclo, 
altboush tbere la a teobD1oa1 ellatl.otloa. Perhapa tbe beat 
4erlnlt10n ot a bo .. lna 004. la ofte wh10h d ••• rlb •• It tun.-
tloul1,. 
SOu.tns 004 ••• 8.al1, resulate the a •• l1.blllt, of 
ta.l11tl.a tor bathlllSt it_tiDe. a.rbese 418P08&1, l1cbtl ... .,.e-
tl1.tloD, 81u, tol1et, all4 a_e 41apo881. 'f7ploal1r til., 
2'Abraaa. OR: el,., pp. 86-81_ 
.4~ *,.111. P!PI 'Hc~lF.-t (vao-1 __ B. U:' J5i,...S;;4r~.. ~. ~lo""t. 10"1' __ 
bel', 1965>. p. 2. "It not &1".41 adopt., adequate e04e8 aael 
oI'41aea.a. tlaat proy14e aolUl4 ata""a tor t.. Hllat:netloD an4 
tor the ••• ot ' •• lllas unit. au.' b. pat into .tt •• , wlthln a 
'-'I' .ftel' tha ol'ial_1 WOfta1)l. JTopu baa beaD •• Hltle4. !'he 
baal0 e04 •• are bul141ns. plablDI.h electrloal. bo •• lna, a1I4 t1" 
P~_tl0 •• • 
~~------------~ 
11mlt denaltlea ot occupancy and establlsh standards ot maln-
.. nanoe and cleanlln •• s. tacludlng the ellmlnatlon ot 8uoh 
Bulsanoes as rata and other ua.l'11tary oondltlon8. Pol' a 01t7 
wlth an aelna and deterloratlns houslng stook, -the moat alsnltl-
oant t1U1Ctlon of a hoaai_ c~e ..,. be to aid in the prevention 
or 4ela7 of a1 .. tormatlon by oPn •• rvlng tho.e are.s wbleh are 
worth aa"'1D8 but whloh bave beg. to deterlorate Into al_8. _2S 
ZODiac ordinanoe., whloh regUlate laDd, ua •• , and bul141nc 
cod... whioh resulate aew a1'1d renovated bUild.lng_. operate 
·preap.otlv.17.- havlUS -11ttle iapaot on exlatine bou.ins untl1 
renoTatlon of tbat ho •• lna beglas.-26 Purtber, wherea. -exi8tiD8 
boDalna 1. regulated to a certain extent by health and tire 004e_ 
or bl ordinanoe. .peoitleall, 4e.11-. w1 th pl_bln,,, wtrlDS. an4 
tbe like,· enler .... nt of thea •••• aurea ·la not dlrected at 
blight, a8 •• ob, and le .... e. UDatteoted aaD1 l.portant caU8e. ot 
bllcht •• 27 It Is w this' probl •• that boll.iDa COCl •• e.d.4r •• a 
th •••• lv ••••• "iDs to reaulat. a. a&!17 ot the oon41t10118 of 
oooupano, •• la poaalble .. that • conoerted. ooaprehen.ive 
attaok Oil, bollalDS bllCht can be ""e. 
2569 Bal"'lar4 Law aM'!_ 1117 (1956), -IUD1olpa]. Bo.alas 
C04e •• -
~-.--------------------------------~ 
JOUSIIG CODa ENfORCEKaRT AID THE 
D!fEBIOIATIOJJ PROCESS OF B.OUSIlfG 
liOlls1~ code eutorcement. a8 one of a batterl ot amell-
ora~lY. dev1ce. available ~ 01tle •• seeks to arrest the pro •••• 
ot ho1l81_ deterloration. Thls deter1oration pro.e.8 has been 
d8SCribed thU81,. 
wl1en stsns ot bl1sht OJ" lapen4ins raclal or eooDoal. 
obaD&e appear, tlnaao1al in8titut.1on, antlc1patlDC a 
potenttal drop in •• I'ke' v.l.... bee... reluctant to 
lJ'l'f1e$t 1n an area. li •• ponalble 1ndl,,14uals are 4 ... 
terred tro. purebaslne l:nltld1al8, aa4 present owners 
Ul be uaable to fInance ll1prClv .. ents. As sur:roW'l41q 
propert1e •• eterlcrate. hom ... en lo.e tal th In, the 
nelahbol"bood IU.l4 nqle.t basi. ma1nteaaJlce, landlo:r4., 
t.arful that rental lnoo.. wl11 be too low to Jastit, 
1nvest.eat. reaot al811ar11. Flaanclna and own.reb1p 
4eftl", •• poD. 1 ..... tor. who 4 .... lna_tant!al sbo~ 
..... pntl ts tor thelr hlah-rl* lav.sta.... bOa ... 
tenaata otten GaDDOt afford hlaber rents, laadlo~ • 
.., In.r.... tbelr re1nlrlla b7 'efenllll aalnteDa80e 
aDd b7 ".roro-lac 1.a41,,1411&1 UD1 t8. '!tala. ln tura. 
speeds '.tertoratloD aad oT.r~.Da oomaUD1tl taol1-
ltle.. .. one bul141ns atter another beOo ••• bl1sbte4. 
tbe obaraeter ot tbe .e1ahborbood wor._. laYe.tors 
d_ad tbat tbelr .. ,1 tal be ret'U1le4 SIlO" quloklT. 
and tt8 4ow1Ir8rd. aplJ'1tl ooatll1 ••• at .. aoclentlDC 
pace. 
Code .ntO" .... , ••• ka both to 'J'eWent ~. ' .. elopaent ot al .. 
aD4 to coaptl CIOneottoa ." pualahlD1 oo4e nolatore. ",.. Ml-
f_1::101l1.8 of the aonal ho.elDS _rile' and. tile .-o1lO1l1. 41a-
locatloaa att:rlbU.tabl. to war. 4epre •• loD, and. shetto patten. 
of 11y1 ... tor oertela prollP8 have ooatrlbu.te4 to abaonalltl •• 
that l1a're led to "".rorenal1 .. aDtl u1 tl_to d.'.rlon'loll. AD 
• 
~----------------~ 
unw1llingness or an InabIlity strIctly to enforce housing codes, 
along with both e.dmInlstratlve and judieial fa1lures have played 
B part as well. Code enforcement, ae the f1rst l1ne of defense 
against the development and the cont1nuation of the deterioratIon 
syndrome, merits oonsiderable attentIon. 
THE INCREASING BATE OF ADOPTION OF HOUSING 
OCCUPANCY-RELATED CODES 
Roy I,ubove, in his treatment ot ear11 efforts in tene-
ment houae retorm in New York City, pointed up the fact that 
before 1900, New York end pennsylvan1a were the only states to 
enact housIng laws. 29 CIties In other states hed to depend upon 
locnl bulla.ing and health orCI.inanoes of questIonable comprehen-
slveness and qua11ty_ Where suoh codes and ordInances ex1sted 
at all, enforoement ~~s at best «spotty."30 Although It was true 
that each o1ty, as a produot of historical development. had 
unique condItions that must be conaidered 1n forging appropriate 
codes and ordinances, there exIsted a clear need- for some sort 
of uniformIty. Unfortunately, by mid-twentieth century, the 
development of mun1cIpal housIng codes--oompletely aside from 
the enforcement aspect--was still at a prim1tive stage. 
Frank T. Destefano, ASSistant DIrector of the National 
AssociatIon of Housing And Redevelopment OffICials, recently 
quoted U.S. Public Health Ser"1ice sources to the effect that, 




a8 ot 1964, oDll slx state. had made ettort. to de.l wlt~ code 
enforoe.ent proble •• on a state-wlde leTel--elther through atate-
w1de code procraas or tbrouah the utl1lzatlon of .,del houslng 
c04e •• )1 
A _Jorl tl ot 01 tle. and. towns 1n Amer10a laok boualDS 
code. althouah the absolute nu.oer of cltl •• w1th .uch code. 
ls oonatantl, 1nore.s1ns. It 1s reported. that 1n 1956, "onl, 
about 150 c1t1 •• Ollt of nearl, 35.000 clt1e. aDd to.o. bad 
bollSins codea.-)2 Bl 1960, tbe Mun101R!l tear Boo~, 1n a spe.1al 
.eotlon, could report tbat 229 01t1e. OTer 10,000 populatlon had 
.0 •• fora of bollalll 004e." In anal1z1DS th ••• flgures, 1t was 
doowaented 'that .. the lur ..... 1n the nuber of 01t1es w1th hoo-
1q standards 1. related to tbe t.deral urban reae"81 pro.rea. 
A total ot 125 of the 229 .1tl.~ r.ported tbat th., have urban 
renewal prosr ... und.r wa7. aDd 86 ot the 125 lndloated tbat 
thelr boll.1ns staD4ard oode. were adopted or substantlall, 
rev1.ed ... part of thls prosraa.-)4 
)lpraDk T. neStefano,·Coaaent. on Bou.lns aDd UrbeD1za-
tloB,· an Addre •• to tbe ls' Governor'. conteren.e on Orderll 
and. B .• altAlul D ..... lopunt of JIletropolltan Area., In orleans, 
to.l.l.... Septe.ber 14. 1966, p. 2. 
:l2Wl111_ W. la.h. a •• 4.nt181 ebab111tat OD 
Prot! ta ad PUbll. l!!D2s.. ... or 1 . raw- , p. 
"·JIlUD1C!pal Hoaslnc C04 .... The MUftlel!!l tear Book. 
1960, rear Book of the IBteraatlonal ett,' Manas_re 188001al10D 
(Cbloqo: Internatlonal Clt, Managers A •• oelatioD, 1960), p. ,1 
)41'014., P. )19. 
-
Bobert C. W ... .,..r. tben an .. 4.1al.trator to.,. the Boul_ 
aDd SO •• Flnanoe Aseno, f could pol.t wi tb aatl.taetloD. i. 1964 
to tb. taot tbat bet1fee. Jee 1961 and Jue 196) tbe adoption of 
718 ne. he .. las oo.upeao,-re1ate4 004e. an4 the .,.e91.1oa or ... Dd-
lDS ot '78 othera _ 100&1 oo_lIft1 tle. •• 4"e ln 8rea' part to 
looal 00.p11ano. witb Orban Bo.ewal'. Workable frO&r .. re,ulre-
.enta. In teras .t boll.ina o04e ... Ion., the Bo •• l_ and. Do .. 
F1nanoe Acanol toun4 ,bat bl a14.-,.r ot 19" there .. 8.,.e 1n ao ••• 
ot 640." 
Th. 191'8a818& rato of adopt1 •• ot •• 101pa1 &04.. l'e1at-
ina to ho •• 1118 oooupano, ataa4ar4a 1. odea1ablo, a1 tbouch til. 
tis.re. ,.ted abo •• are urdU ooapaJ'ablo. 11 pupo •• 1. quttaa 
ttau ....... ratlltS the a_Nr ot bou.lllS 004.. 111 exl ....... 81" 
a pe.,.lod ot tl.o 1 •• e.,.el, t. alve aa ladl.atloa tbat the ._be.,. 
18 1.0.,.. •• lnc la a WIl, that _thMatt.lana would .all ...... Ul. 
proar ••• lon and. to .uee •• t tlaat th8 ad. •• at ot vr'ball 18n_1'. 
Workable Prosraa .,..q.lr .... t. bas •• teA ... .. .p.r ot SO.8 pot ••• 7 
1n .ott1_ 004... ead 01'41_.. of thi. klM .a the book •• 
TBE IOLB or BOUSIIG CODE UPOBCDU'r 
QUESnOJllU) 
Aoeoaperl11aa ~1. witt.spread a4optlon ot _ualc1pal co4 •• 
baa be_ a reo .. ' t ...... , __ eo.eatrate _r. OIl pl'Obl ••• r.lat-
~~--------------------------------~ 
iDS to the cooJ'dlnatlon aad. ettl01eft1: ad.l.18tratlon of fte. 
and old oode. aa4 a ten4eD.07 toward t1n41Da ft .. ancl better 
approaches to oode enforc •• e.t_ The lmportanoe ot oode eD/oroe • 
• ent ancl the role It plal. 1n a 01t,'8 att.apt to 1l:pa:ra4. al14 
pr •• erYe Its bou.1DS bas al.o been que.tioned. 
One .chool ot thousht, 1'8tl.ot1»& a tal th In the pr ....... 
t1*. ..dlclne or plann1ns ahead and the potentlal derlvlaa troa 
good munlclpal bousekeeplac. t •• ls that ·zonlaa. bu1141ua. aM 
houslDS code. are the ba81c tools tor d •• llas wlth urban 1' ..... 1 
proble ••• ·" It excorlat •• those ·bou.las and urban rene .. l 
offlcla,!. [j~ d18.1.8 004e entorc •• ent .s 'bel_ ot relat1ve1,-
11ttle value, oitlng tbe dlffloultl •• of •• ourl .. co.pllanc. f 
polnt1na out that, ood •• do DOt bulld houalna ualt8, and •••• rtl .. 
that code entorc ••• nt 8&, lnt.rfer. wlth lObi-r .... plaDD1na.·'? 
Anotber .ohool ot thousht, repre.eatlna perhaps a IIOre 
balanoed v1 •• , a •• ert. tbat wh11e ftrlcorou oode .ntoro .... t. In 
and of It •• lt. currentl7 ls e.8entlal,- at tb ..... tl •• lt 1. 
-llmIted In It •• tt.ctlTeb •••• ·,a In tbi. vl.w. aaGms tbe Tarl-
abl •• ot 1 .. e1 ot aunlclpal •• rYl ••••• vallabtltt,- of tlaaaolns 
tor resldent o_.r. &ad. rat •• ot 1' •• 1 •• tat. taxatl0. 1e to be 
• p 
,6fto ... F. Jolmson, J .... B. Monl •• and Jo •• ph G. Batt •• 
Rennt_ AlMr10.' a 91 tt.. (waahlJJS'ton, D.C. t 'th. lnatt tute tor 
sool.l siie.o. I •• eare&, 1962), p. 121. 
'7Ib14 •• p. 122. 
-
'80.01'48 at.mil.b, !lbe Tea ••• nt Landlord (He. Brunlok. 
lev Jer.e,s Butl.ra, 1966), p. 18,. 
~--------------------------------I 
found an ~optl.um bundle of carrots and st1cka wlth which' to 
" 
seoure upsradlng of slUll hous1_. ~ Code enfol'CG.ent. tbo'UCh 
a valuable and necesearl "stlck,- 1s not the be.a1ftDlaa aDd the 
end or urban re4nelopment. 
,SOBLEMS OP HOUIIIG CODa ifilOBCIK&IT 
1111 P1ll"PO •• 11l ~.1 ••••• 1 •• 1. to __ .ra •• aa4 'brlef1, 
d1sous. .. •• of the probl ... relatl.. to the ett •• tl.8 ada1al.tra-
tloa .thou.lns o04e.. 'lb.. I wtll prooeed. to d •• orlbe •••• ot 
the apPJ'Oaobe. to OOd8 entoro.e.t .. plo,. ln 41ft.rea' 01 tl •• 
1ft t.be URl t.ed statea 1. ord.er uaat tbe read.r will be Pl'OY14e4 
wlth eo •• coatext an4 per.pectl.e tro. wbloh to 00.a14er th ... . 
ot alu bou81DC reoel.er8hlpa--th. topl0 that wa_ oal1 ...... t .. 
1a the openl.. pea •• of thla et.u4,.-a. a _d. ot .unl01pal bou .... 1_ co4e eatoro .. eat. 
Th. probl ... ot ..... .ton ••• at. 11k. al ... t allot the 
pl'Oble •• ot 81tl •• 11l .s •• bl. are d1tfloult be ..... ot a .lllt1-
pll01t,. ot tutor. 1 .... 01.e4. Part of the probtu 1. 0 •• ot t,1 ••• 
41ffereat 81tl •• ct ..... loplas d .... raph1call,. aa4 .. 010&10al1,. 1ft 
41tter •• ' ..,.. aa4 at 41ft.rea' tl.... Part ot the pro'blea 1. 
oa. ot a4mlal.tratlon. 41tteJ'eat 01 tl.. allooat1na .on., and. t1 •• 
and etton d1tterentl,.. d..pend1", on yal •••• pollt1cal 1ntereat •• 
an4 poplllar eon •• a."s. Part ot the probl .. 1. Ju4101al. SlM. 
the Ja1e1.1 .,.t.. pI.,.. a Ir •• t part 1n 004. .nton_ .. t a.t1.1-
,..,-
~------------------------------------------~ 
t1es. The attItudes, 1nterests. and values ot legtslatora, both 
looally and at state levels, 1s also ot great 8Ignificance. 
One of the problems ot code enforcem.nt 18 that or an'1-
quated aud unclear codes and ordlnaae.. rel.tlne to bo.alns 000.-
gaaey. Many oltle. depead .ere11 on buIlding aad health 004 ••• 
laxI,. 81'ltoroed. to reaulate bou.1na. Roreo •• r. polltl .. l eoapn-
mlses w1th legislators or lnteHat groups have led to J)robl .. a. 
Lubove poInte out that Velller dlsoouraged the l1teral adoptloa 
of the -.odel· In Ion houlq law when 1 t wa. pa ••• d beoause 
lt was the product ot man7 OO.P1"OJll •••• 40 
C04. .notre_eDt 111 tbe past has beell hladered both ..". 
laek ot funds an4 bl ll111tatloD. of tbe aval1 •• b1l1t, ot qu1.1t1e4 
starf tor code entoreement ..... 1 ••• 
ENds.tan 11ml tat1.n8 also pr.ol\1.4. pal.eat of salar1 •• 
tbat will attraot h1ahlJ q .. 11t1ed persoDD8l. Seleo-
tlon ot a oo.peten' statt 18 turther hampered " tbe 
ooaao. Hqur __ t tbat lUp80toJ'8 ba •• tl •• 'yearcl'G-
perle.oe 1n a "tIding trad.. ln bul1dlns .. 1nt ... noe, 
OJ' .1dl1 'atlon. 
Ia ... York, .. 01t, that bas 40u .uoh to 00 •• to tens 
with houlna pro"1.a, laett1c1at antonea.t baa PJ'O'Ye4 to be 
a probl .. because of a ftprollteratlen of agencl re.pon81b111t," 
that le4 to bo\lslq .1U"'f'el11aftoe. that ._ beth .pol\4.I'O.. ... 
40 Luboy •• 02, o!, •• p_ 142 ft. 
~178 Banerd. Law 8n18w. 02. 01 t. t p. 80S. 
"....-------------------------------------------------~ 
b8pb&zard .• ,,42 As e. respolue to a situation whex-li. tor .xuple, 
no less than six tepartments ot the 01t1 had some jur1sd1otion 
over housing. In 1964 • ·oonsolidated Oep$rtment ot Bous11l8 }lain-
tenanee- was recom •• nd~d ln a _omm18810a stud1 80 that New Iork. 
l1ke 10 •• other American 01t1 •• , ool1ld begin asaln to re.tore 
.rtl01enc1 and economy ot administration to oode earoro •• ent 
aetlvltlee.4) 
Tbe problem of p1'Oper 140ntlI10&"on of persona r •• poul-
bIe tor the maintenanoe of partloular buildings in vlolat'on of 
aun1clpal houslns eode., In orlmlnal and q:u •• l-enalul aotl.l18, 
baa proved to be a stusb11ua block to oode enforeeaent. 1D order 
to convict slumlords 11'1 crlm1nal aotlou. 1t must be pro'f'ed, .a 
.. matter ot proper lesal procedure. tbat tbe putle. ot lnter.at 
1n property are eoneetll ld.entif1ed. Altbouah the oTerwhelmlq 
.umber ot oases in New York C1tl re.ulted in oonvlotlon8, the 
Col'llll'Wtl tl s.rvt.. 800181:7 III II Hcent stud1 polnted out that "1ft 
aost of the oaS8. lost 1ft eourt. the 4.te.4ant 18 toaa4 DOt •• 11t7 
or tbe c ••• 18 dl018884 'becau88 tbe people have tailed to pro •• 
~--------------------------------~ 
that he 18 tbe r •• ponsible part, ... 44 
III the t ••• of .tnot OOd8 _tol'O ... nt, oWller. of nb-
.taD4'" ~141 .. s are eo.froated b, oertal. 411..... .boat the 
a •• trebill', aa4 eooBOal. t ... lb111t7 of ~habtlltatloD ..... 1 .. , 
the .erl t.. .t •• 111.. tbelr ,!'Opert,. Oa the ... beft4, Mbab!11-
_tlon 1 ..... 11' • aulde .. ~. f.tva of what .., 'be • obaas1_ 
u.1Shborl!loed, aM l' •••••• that .e"ute tl_l11& le 8Tallab1 •• 
rvtaeJ', ttle tao. of looal __ ale olnaataaoe .., aake tile 
blahsr zoea". tbat ..... t7Ploa11, re.ultM tl'Oll "habtlltat1oD 
aD .senu ___ tor the pot.-tlal '-'b7 ot • poor nelallbol'-
hoo4. Ill. reo_t 004 •• toro __ ' ,roS"" 11'1 curloth, Iorth 
Ca1"01laa, tuna... reata .. r. a .... 11'8l7 • ••••••• r'· 'b7.PN4uet 
.' of -,.bber"" llNJ'a4laa. Sale ot tbe propert, 1. ct ... tloa, 
. 45 
Oil tM other ...... , Ila7 ...... __ ale 10 ••• 
Pro. the atan4pola' .f laa41orcl., 004e .-ton._' 1. 
ao •• tl... ·pl""" aaa1aat t11e .al ••• _'. 1De .. t.l .... to uk. 
,J'Otl t •• 46 It 1. • ••• rteel that ,rope", tax •• , .bleb are baaeel 
u.s. 9'. 
·.s ... h. 02_ e&t., PP. 81-,6, 
~pa-:~h:r;,.ftr. r. ... !i! ::a'1lt:~e!W~;:~)!':;: ~i:' 
~~------------------------------~ 
upon val.tl0., laore •••• e. :pJ.-Ope%'~ 1. 1.pl"Ov_*.tll .. hl.her 
renta. Al80. 4.pJ-eolatloll allowaD.Oe. on wl1.41:na. ... 1 t un 
protl 'abl. tor landlords to allow thelr propen7 to d.t.J'lo:ra~. 
__ I10t rel ..... t protl t. 1. tbe tOl'S ot 1.proT.ent. OJ' ,,8ba\)111-
btlon. In .un. • ... s.- prott t 11.. 11l UlI1pulat1D& tax aa4 
11 __ 141 ""-.1'8 ,1l1te 1ID.J'elate4 .. Dlll141D8 aa1nten.aaoe. It 
11 •• al •• 18 .ecurlDs bleh .bort-tcr.a protltt thl. traaala' •• 
lato ... un.. tbe .at 'euDta ,bat ... e t ... l bl. 111 the .pa •• 
..... 11.bl.. wt ttl ,tl. 1 .... ' po •• l ble apeD41 t ..... 47 
Curle. AbraJI. pol.ted. ... , that .. 4. eato ... __ ' ·ba. . _ . 
. De_ to take a. 1l1oreulq toll of poor peopl •• ' 4nlllaa8 
aD4 1 .......... the _bel' ot "lotlou •• 48 Ia C&l.lto1"ll1a, tor 
ex_pt.. he ,.11lted. Ollt that bet1re •• 1962 .. 1,'4, the abaolllt. 
n_ber ot enotloll. renl'lD8 tfta vbaB 1' .... 1. h1amra7 ooa-
straeti.D, aDd 004. ento" .... t a.tlyltl •• wa. lRO~.1Qa fro. 
7.220 to 18.968. Ioreo"!'. oo4e eaton __ ' a.'1yl U •• repl'e-
_.ted. 48~ or al .. s, balt ot the latter tlaVe. or the toner 
total, 004. eatone •• llt ",,...s.ted )8$ ot the .... totlou.49 
'fh18 81lJ'Y., of probl._ to.re.' 11l tbe ada11l1etn:tl •• 
• nd .nton •••• t ot a.l01,.1 boll.1DS 804.. 1_ D.Ot •• ant to be 
.ll-laol •• l..... ft. tle14 of ..... eDtoro .... t ls extresel, ,,14. 
r I ... I t 
47 Ib14. 
48 A~. !2' t 1t_, pp. 133-1,4. 
49.Dlf.. 
~-·--~--------------------------I 
.!l4 DO "rve7 oould. 40 IIOre than 8Gftlteb the auJ"fa •• 1 .... h 
l1alted apace. Ji7 purpose ls •• re17 to sly. aD Ind1eatloa of the 
complexlt, ot P1"Obl ... that 1nh1blt the aootb aad .rtl01 •• ' 
84J11D.latl'atloD ot bou.lna staD4arda •• Where the, exlat. The taot 
that 004e eat.roe •• at •• tlY1tl ••• aJ be beooalaa •• 18ft1tleant 
.aus. or .vlctloa. 1n the t ••• of boul_ sltortac •• , the taot tha 
lancUo:r4. 40 DOt al..,.. find. 004. eaton ••• nt and :rehabll1 tatloD 
of pJ'Opert7 In ttielr beat eooaoal0 1Jlter •• t.. the taot tbat o04e. 
are not adalai.teed eftl01ent17 .&4 code efttoro_.t qenol •• 
sutt.,. fro. ebronl. IUIl'll'Oftr ahortqe.. the taet "bat hollSl_ 
004e8 are a patohwork q1l1l t. Tal"111l8 tro. cl t7 to 01 t7 and. In 
... e place. are completel,. laoklq--tbea. aDd otber taotor. a1'ld. 
var1abl •• so Into makl_ a bo"81_ probl •• ot m ••• l,.,. proponlon. 
ATfUftS TO 15CUASB .,U IPJ'BCTlftDlS 0' 
BOUSIlIG CO!)E ID'OBCUBft 
Iotwl thetaa41ac the 41tt101l1.1.. lDUreIlt 1n .1l.1Da 004. 
eatoro __ ' •• taY1t1e •• 1..,1.1aton_ 1I1Ia181pal ott10e,.8 ... ttl_ 
latdeete4 panle. ba.. • .•. rated. .. an&7 .t ..... .aton .... '
4e ... 10 •• that ar. to1'll14abl. 111 'belr 1apao" OIl ubaa aoulJ"th 
ft ••• 4 •• 1 ••• ntlect 'he eeapl.ztt, ot our lesal '1.'" aDd. all 
1 ... 1.'10ll ot alad. that ••• to alYe ••••• tor optlal •• a'bo.' 
the 801.t101l of ..., bo.alBa probl_ tbn1llh tbe aeet1_ .t 
be •• ina 004. entoroement. 
81 .. be •• las ~ ... l •• r.blp a. • 4e.1.. to pro .. '" cod • 
• o.pll.... 18 aot the 1 ... , of \be.. ·solatl0.'- bat a tull.r 
consideration of this qu.stlon proceed a tzoa • t~e.taent of 
...... ral att_pte to lnarea •• the ettectlYenes. ot code enforce-
aent--ranglng from the traditional response. of nuisance abate-
ment and ort.blal pros.clitlon to the sore aodel'ft approaohea of 
rent IltlUl1p1llatlon aDd w1 thho1d1ng. area-w1de aDd co_unl 'y-lt'lde 
coDGer. on tn. part of au10 1 pal 1 t1' and populace and federal 
1nvol.,. ... nt 1n proaotlna oode coap11 ..... 
'fBI ftAl)XTIQIL\L APPROACH. IVl&UJC£ ABATU.U'1' 
AID CEIMI.At PlOSICUTlOI 
OIle of tbe baal. appro.... to __ 1DS 004. eatone •• nt 
1. the •• e of tlae ....... ol'4.r-a lMt1141.. N1111 poate4 •• -utl t 
for h_ luib1"'1 ••• - ..,. power __ M. tna • aUJl1.lpallt7· • 
• athor1t7 to •• t. a1l1....... The .lql1olptl l!!£ J!!!k fo2' 19'0 
reporte4 tbat o .. el" 8.s~ of tbe 229 01tl •• 0 •• 2' 10,000 popalat1oa 
sU'Ye,.e4 bad. •• tborl " to 01"48%' ooo.paIlo, of btl_retoll. _1141,... 
teI'll1118'$4."0 Ia...,. '.stanoeSt uu. "e ... l •• , e.pe01all, "he. 
used 11l .OD~UIl.t1 •• ,,1 tb 4 ... 11 tlon pro ..... l1l8.. 1s etteot1ft 111 
uParsell_ the .ul1tJ 01 bou.las 1 •• 01". 10"...:1', the eft_ 
tiyeaesa of vaoation •• 7 be vltl.~e4 -, the tact tbat hazardo .. 
bul1dlns8 are allowed to stand and b1 the tect that the dlsplace. 
_.t ot te_t. l" •• al ta. 
11' atu411D8 the openlq an4 010s1_ of ho1l81as 1 •• 
~--------------------------------~ 
declining are. of Ne. York'. Lo.er East 81de, Leo Grebler abl, 
dlscussed the variable. that are Inyolve(. Slx per cent ot tb. 
avallable ho •• lng in an Old La. are. ot He. York at one tl •• 
was vaoated, man7 olo.inss ·oaus" b, actual or antlclpated. 
vaoate or4ers tor vlolatlona ot la •• - 51 SO •• yer, the advent ot 
the World War II bouatng .hortage led to tbe re-oceupano7 of 
much ot thl. ·'ataBd-b,·boualD8. ItOr. or le •• 1.proyed ••• , .. 52 
Entoro ... t ot .. ret, and sanl ta.r7 law. was (aad 
ln 1I08t 01t18. 18 tour) 11ll1ted to prohlbltlon or 
oooupaDG,. The .e. Yo2k 01t, statut •• authorize the 
81 t, to .Gndea aa4 remoye or Improve aul. tlple 
4 .. 111 ... a un4er cout o:rd.er It tbe 'tn11l41D8 i8 \U'l-
•• t. or 4aalerou. aad lt tbe owner talla to act 
gPO. aotl08. SOwe."er, I1ttll"u •• baa apparentl" 
been aa4. ot tble authorlt, • .).., 
In a ... 11er Cit" where the Corporatlon Coun •• l bad In-
cllcated that poetlllS bui141Daa ·utl t tor h\1lll8D nabi tatlon- .... 
In hi. '9'1 •• the .. at ertectl."e 4eY108 ayallable in BalBina 004. 
ooaplla1lce, probl.a Haul ted. ·Tbo.e who tavor the acloptlon ot 
the Propert, Malatenanoe Code and ita atriot eDtorce.ent,· h. 
c0I101\14e4. "are no. 61Tlns s .. ond thoUSht to .1Ioh an approach 
unl ••• 1 t 1. acoompanled b7 bou.lns tor tho •• wbo are cila,leoed 
Demolition of bulldlDca In an ettort to ella1nat. ood. 
51Leo Grebler, Bo •• llt Kart.t Beha."lor 1n " Deollnl. !~a (If .. lork, Colubl.OiiersI£, m.a, I~32)' p. '". 
521b14., P. 4,. 
'3.D!!-
54.t.etter to author rl'O. 84_r4 Sachar. COrporat1on Co.s. 
Clt7 ot Plalnfield, New Jer •• 7. Febr\1ar7 9. 1961. 
,.....-
-------------------------------------------------------------
T101at1 ••• and to .,.rade tn. quallt, ot lit. 1ft 01tl •• 1 •• 
00..0. device ••• d b, auale1pallt1... lab.reat 1. the •••• f 
demo11t10n. are aaD7 ot the •••• proble •• ot ••• atlon. AdTantaae 
der1ve., however, tro. the taot that bul1d1Ds. whloh eo •• tltut • 
• nui_oe tor a oo_u1 t, aDd. 4.traet troll urke' valu •• ot 
•• 1ahborlna atnotllre. are pbr.l •• 11,. l'ellO ... 84. ft •• , luul 1. 
ude r ........ bl.. Th. Urban J)eTelopaeft' AOt of 1965 .... e 4eao11 tl •• 
ot bul14lfta •• .ore praotloal tool b, preTIA 1 .. crant. to oltl •• 
available ("".1" ••• tloll 11'> to ta.ll1tate the 4ao11tlol1 .t 
ott .... lv • • tnetv... B7 • ." 19", Cftllts oo .... rlq tw-tblZ'4. 
ot the oo.t ot auoh 4 ... 11 tloaa bael bee. apPI'OTed tor DOt 1 ••• 
than 4,000 .traotare. 1n • doze ... ert.an 01tle •• 55 
Tbe la,.81tlon ot tla •• aDA .e.teno •• tor OODV1otloaa 1n 
crlalna1 .otloDa e.ooaras ..... p11 .... with ... le1pal bo •• tas 
ood... ..tat.DaD.. of 4 •• 11181. tbat ar. 1ft T101atloft ot exlst-
lDS 004 •• a84 .r41 ...... ot oltl •• aDd stat •• ta discouraged 1. 
thl. -&7- MaaJ 01tl •• 1. reo .. t ,.ara ha ...... tabll.bed spaolal 
bou.las court. and .p.ola1 prooedurea of admlnistratlon in ord.r 
to 4eal .1th probleas ot bou.lma oe4. Tiol.tlons throuab th. 
couts 18 crt.lul aotlou. 18117 ot tbe pJ"Obl... 11l"101 ... e4 1. 
tbls t7P. ot rea847 111 ten. of tb. attl tud.. ot the oovt.. the 
low .. at ot tla.. l.po."', au the 11k. baTe been 418 •••• ed 
~-----------------------------------------'~ 
elsewhere.,6 The polnt here 18 tb.t tbe OOlll"t. are belas 
r.sorted to, both In cr1alnal aDd 1n eqult,. actlon., 1n order 
to .rtect 004e coapl1.ne •• 
Th. llt111catlon ot YaOatloD aD4 deaol!tlon or bull4tDa •• 
whll. ua.tlll 111 .ll.l_tlna the worat alu 'bu1141DSa, 1. 11.1 te4 
1n Ita .ft .. tlv •••••••• 18 the cr1a1Dal 1' ••• 41 wlth 1ta ohar-
acterlstloa113 ... 11 tlne ~ co.TiotiOD 1 ... hleved. ~h.re 
18 .... lnsl,. DO .1441. 8J'O ..... wh.re • reoalel tramt lea410rd 
oan be toroeel to uke .e...... r.palre bet.we.. the two tre41 tloM! 
004. 00.pl1 .... approa.h •• ot vaea:tloD-4_11tloll aD4 coaTlotlo11 
1n or1alaa1 aotl0.8. 
111ft lWIlPULATIOI AID lEft WI'lBBOLDIJIG 
In .... loft, when la.. r.latiDs too.Ollpuao, 8taa4ar4. 
and to or1.1Dal 8allotlou ar8 .... 1 .. 17 1ealoD, ..... eJ'al lDDOTa-
tlou ba ... Mea a" .. ,te4. 1a reoa.t ,ears. _ .... eo •• or the 
bo.e1DS In .ev Iork <':1 t, 18 stl11 DCl.r 'th. rent 008tro1 .,. .... 
tbat &1"" out ot wartl •• boulDS •• 1'-. •• , %"eAt llUl1pu1atloll 
18 118e4 a •• ooe"l",e teolm1q •• to entorce bo •• 188 at.aa4a1:d •• 
It 1. reponed.. tor ._ple, vat t:ro. Mal 1. 1962 to April 30. 
196" t.he Bent aa4 Rehab111"t!on MUlllstratlon ·proC •• 8ed 
95.402 te ... , appl1oatl... tor rent d .. r..... Laftd1ord. ..'t1ed 
44 pel" .... , .. H8to1'1,. (ovtal1e4 or dl ... ntu,llec1) •• rn ••• , 
~ ~----------------------------------------------~ 
teaant. .ot reat re4u.t1088 In 21 p.r oent ot the ea.e. aDd 
" per .ent weI'. 4enled.-5? 
a .. ,~~ wltllbo141J1a. wben •• rtatn tJ'pe. of houlllS vlo1a-
tl0 •• an to .. '" be 111 exlst.... tor • o.rtal. putocl of tl •• , 
has MeB .. p107e4 1. Ol'Cle,. to tore. laa4lol'4. to ••• ,17 •• rYl0 •• , 
... ute aad. bealt..., .VJ'OtUt41.... In the.e 1nataRo •• , .... ,. 
tal11J1a 4.e Aut.. the '1 •• wb_ tb ••••• Is peadlq al'8 4.,..1 .... 
ad wi ttl tb. covt bav1Da .1urJA41otl.a OYer the ..... 58 
In ... Tarle aB4 eM...... wt tbilo141lt8 at ret 18 •• rtaln 
welt... • •••• '1e pen.l ttecl. Ia the lIew 'Iork prae'l... "r • 
•• oh nat wlthbo141l1c bae ..... at17 bee ... bodied 18 atat. 1 .. 1a-
latloa. ttle .... al ••• f :Nat wi tbMl41 .. are .t ... rl,*, "'1l8l,1 
IJl tile .... u.l .I"as ..... wheH tbe LW.lf.iil De-
partaea' baa be_ P871Da tb. re11.f nolpt .. if'. Hat 
41noi41 to tbe laa4l_ ... tM Depar __ t ...... aueb 
pap .. __ aDCl IIOtltl.. the .1.-410" of th. rea .. a, 
_n •• "'Il17. tile Depanaea' Ulatn ... tM 011a:' 
to .t.p ,.,1_ rat .. it reel.... the 011_" .5,tl-p'" _ •• _.t of tbe 1il8U&l nat allo1MJlO •• 
-rho 1a1l410., bl oJ'Clel" .. eel1 .. , !'Ut. h'oa weltere "o1pl_b, 
51 ... Ion Reat aD4 Behabtll tatlOIl .l4aln1.'ra'loll. ft· • 
• R~ "1. "* Oft B ... t 9te!!!l. "" Aloaadeso L. Cro._ (le'iffOftt 1 ~ t p. , • 
.s8..rb.e ct. .t ... Yerk nepanaut .t Btll141aa.. tOll aa4 
10K L!!Q.od. bJ' Martin Perla.'h,. <lift YOft. 1966>. p. Ii. 
59, • ..,. 11...... ·P ••• lo .... PrDI..... Bea' W1tbho141D1 
".:1' lew tOft-. Spl ... l taw.- Bllftflo Hi .n1 ... (1966), P. 514. 
B .... tI7. -'tnaat ualou- baY. .e. oS'S Ita til 0".1" to t.H. 
1 .. 101'48 'to .1Iai_'s ubea1.,. 8UTOa4laca. A 41 ..... 1 •• of 
tbe .. _a 1 •• laplloatl... .f .lloh al.u •• _11 •• aa ...-.1 __ 
tl.a of .. reo .. ' ... ron .tat.t. (AI'tIOI. ?A, Real Propel't, .( 
.... tl0.e aa4 Pno .... l ... taw. oil. 909, 1965) relat!_ '- teaaat 
-olae. ..tl0 •• - ... last nesI •• ttal 1 ... 101'4. 1. eoata18e4 1n 
·.at reaDye .,.101atl.na. 
ARIA-WID! CODI IIFORCIMBW! 
Bttorts to Goabat the detertoratlGft .f boU81as on aD area-
,,1de baal. haft beeD ..... 'bJ •• .,..ral 01 tl.. 1a 1' .... , "eara. 
perbap. the .. at well-P\lbllelze4 pJ'Oarea of thi. 't,-pe 1. Us. 
"Bal tlllO" Plu- .f oo .... trat .. 004. eaton .... t of thCI eu1, 
1950'.. Baltt.or. wa. 0 •• of the ttrat oltl •• to atteapt to .... 
• f111l a.al. _I' Oil rtmclOWll aNaS of the 01t, tiu'o\tSh l.proy_ 
.o •• pano, or41....... a4a1a1.tratl.,.. coordl .. t1 .... 4 co.oentra-
teel 004.. .to ..... ent teolullqu.e.. A apeolal cout waa .atabllabeCl 
to bear "ul ........ oal7 aDd "tlle r.apo •• lbl11 t, .t the 01 t7 
soverutmt f.:r 4tHOtiDS prepoJ:,,'l.llate •• nl0.. to the •• eAle.' 
ele •• ate ot the pep.latl0.·60 •• "ooanlseel. CO .... tratlDs •• 
the area. of the 01 tie. tbat weI'. la til. wors' 001"141 tloll, .oUon 
.... -•• "ful1, "'!"CaI'llscad Gil • 'bloek-'b7-blook baal. lutea4 of 
.n • baals .f a.a,-.re4 ooaplalats aa4 aotlGna.-61 
.Al t-usb JUS)}].7 tollted In the bea1mllns 'beoa1& ••• f ,be 
4:r ... t10 lapro ..... t. It _ade 1n tbe olt,.'. worst .lums. it Is 
jiiP 
oonolll, thoqh' ted.,.t __ the Bal tl_" Plan hoped. tor too 
much fJ'OII 004. eAfore •••• t a18 ••• 
Ite [ialtll1Ore'i] experteno. l_loate4 t-', whll. 
lnt.ut •• area 004. entoro .... t ooal4 '*'118 1841.14. 
aal _11Illag. llP to atlll_. at"'1'48. it 00.14 _t 
\>1"1118 lutl.. 1.PJO ..... t to a ".1sIl'borbDo4 wi tb 
::::::!:;l:.:o~:ekbo::~I::r!:::,:~l:O':-::'':!1::!!62 
Ttle Balt!_" .,.1" ••• of sre.t value. ho ...... r. tor 1t 
ct.o .. trate4. __ other thl.... tbat 004.. enton_eat a.tlyl-
. 
tl •• Gould be 1.proTed an4 that ther. we" alter.aatl.e ao4e. of 
p~.e4are to the taadltloaal ••• plalat-laltlate4 l .. ,..'loael 
pattems of the peet. JIOreo.er,. 1 t ..... 4 to 1Jld1oa'e that tb." 
••• ooua1 t, oOllMl0 ...... aa4 .,11"1 t ,Nt, eoul4 be both 
awake. aa4 ,tit to u.. 1. a 4.'enlaK .rtort to 1"14 • 01 t, of 
it •• 1.... SUOb. spirit aa4 aD .,ttal .. about ... t.t.re ot .. 
•• lpborho04 OJ" • 00_u.1., ., .. 11 pI., • pal" 1a 4.'enlDl_ 
whether 4 .. 11.. aIl4 alludo__ .. , tIOtb teDaa,. aIl4 1.lId.lol'Cl. 1. 
tbe taoe .f 1Mlpl .. , 81_ tonatl •• wW .. a"l ... 01' 1M .rr ...... 
IBIODOJUIOOJ) eOO'UA!'!08 ARD CODtJlltft 
OIGDIZA'l'JOIf 
A Pl'OP'&Il that we48 'Ile lapJ'OTe4 oo4e .. tOI'O .... , .tt.r'. 
of the 01 t7 to a.1pbol"boocl ooopera'tlen 1 .... York 01 t"t. ..1a" 
borh004 CO ••• 1"f'at1oft ftOsna- '1'h1. reo.aU, or_llled .tton 
II 
draws on all the Inspectlonal .e"l... ot the 01 t7 tor a ... pal_ 
of cod. enforce •• nt In d.a1snated 01'" 41strlots. Iao1_eel 1. 
e pros"'" tor tmproving ~nt MllsH.epine praetlces a. well 
•• a eonjllltation 8erYloe wMreb7 lu41oZ'Cla eo l.am ot oppor-
tunitte. tor tlnaaotas oapltal 1.p~v ••• n'8.6' Inorea.ed .~­
vellleDce of bulldS.... and the IDteaaltloatlon of the whole cod. 
entoree ... t Pl"OC... 18 Jotn'll tlnanoe4 b7 the ulghborbood. 
oraanlzatlon. and the 01t,. laons pilot proJect UDder thl. 
pro." •• _h •. re 954 nolatlo.. ot boll.lq ood.. ..re unco •• re4 by 
prella1nar7 1n.peotl0 •• of a a1Dcl. olt, blOOk. 15.4 ; of the 
v101at10ns we" st111 olltatan.41q a ,ear at tel' I'1Otltlo&t1011 to 
ths owner. IDVOIVe4.64 
o.e optl111atl0 0.81"1'81" of the Pl'Og,... put hi .... alUtloD 
1n the.. '.!'II.' 
Tbl8 •• 1«hborhood ooa •• r.atton approaoh appears to 
ba",. 1. 1 t .... proal.8 tor help1_ oreat. 8tl"O_ 
ae1ahborbo04 oo __ ltl •• 01lt ot gJ"al a"a. 1fblob 
baYe DOt 7e' paa.ed Ule tall-eat. point of 4e'er1-
Oftt! ...... "".7. aD4 it 4 •• o •• trat •• the need 
aIl4 Wi .... f local181 .. _.101pal •• rrlo... Iq 
prl»lpa1 .t~th OO ••• 6~ro. the 4ire.t .... 1t-
aent ot 01 t7 cove,..._t. 
Citizen aa4 o.ulm1\7 orprd. •• tloD partI41,..t10. bl .... 
atore .. ent can be ot areat 81p1t1oal'Joe In a eo_un~t,t. OOD-
II"""' 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
trontlD8 bou1Dg probl.... 81 •• sr.a' cllft1.ul tl.. tao.· lnellvl. 
duals in tens "f landlord reoaloltraao. aa4 lax oltT 004. uto"e~ 
.ent etforts. o1ttseDa suat expend 818, ... '10, organlzed aDd 
asslduous ettort In ... 1_ to it that 004e. are enforced. IIa4 tbe" 
.. m... are provided. COu'tUl1 t7 orsanlzatloll GtMn ..... to 
proTid. an appro pl"l a te med1 WI tbrouah wh1ch necessary pressure 
can be bftUSht to bear. 
Even .en orgaftlzatlon 81lOb •• thls baa beerl •• hleYed 
boweyer, prob1... stl11 ulat. A plda to hou.11lS code entoroe • 
• eDt W!'ltteft ... peetally tor oo •• u1t, or8anlot1011 ••• 1n Ch10aa0. 
Instructa 1t8 read.rs tbaa111 
APpear 11'1 oovt, wbere possible, to cbs en. or to 
part10ipate 1. ••••• deal111& with build-bass 111 ,OU 
communit,. Your oraaa1zatlon .. , provide ad41tloaal 
wit ...... aDd lnformatt.a to .trength.n tbe c1t,-. 
..... 1D JOU' 'bellalf. The pre •• aoe of repre ••• _tlT •• 
ot .. 00 __ 1.,- 1Jlpre •••• UPOI1 01 t7 e.nlon ... nt ...... 
01.. the 48.1"L •• 4 ne •• ure tor .troDCar eatoroe-
MDt ot 004e •• 01P 
a .... ' approacll •• to 004 • .aforea ... '. tn_ wbat we u.,. • 
••• a til .. tar, tn4 t-o .pba.l.e l'80rseI11 .. t10n aD4 lI04emlaat.l •• 
of tra41tloaal .. '804.. loreover, later-aceD07 ooo~lDa'lon and 
ooo,.~atlon with laterasted oo .. ualty orgaalaatlol1. tlPltl •• 
I'eoeut patt.ruot eotl'9'1'7 11l the tle14. The ' .... ft1 soYaJ'llll8llt. 
II 
w1 th 1 ts vi.w that onl1 a coaprehenal... aPPl'Oach can be 81100 •••• 
ful ln solvlng uban slu problems, has a.4. several 4 ... 10e ... 
besides the •• etlon 116 d •• olltlon prosram mentioned earller •• 
available. In Urban Benewal conservation are.s, tor exampl., 
tlnanclna of rehabilitation tor community uparadlng has been .... 
avallable. 
Under sectlon 117 of the 1965 Douslng Act. tlaaaclal 
asststanoe for code entorc •• ent was pronded to 01 tl.s ln two 
:Coras, direct Iran'. cov.JOlns tbe cost ot ooncentrated 004. 
enforc •• ent prosraas 1n destInate( areas an4 eltalbtllt7 ot tbe 
coat of enforc •• ent aot1vlt1e. carried out 1n an urban r ..... l 
p1"03eet are •• 67 
In respen.. to t~e tact tbat many count1.. aDd Bmall 
ooa.unltle. lack flnanclal resoure •• aDd manpower to aevelop aa4 
ex .. ute bou.1na oode enforc •• ent prosrams, the Fe4eralgoverna .. , 
bas ucle fund. available tor urban Pla:nnlns Asslstanoe Pl"Oarata •• 
Tbe 'eatu.okr Department of Co.eroe·" ettorts to aS81.t I.oat 
entltle. 1n 8.tabl1.hlns or revising c04e .nto~ ... nt proar.aaa 
repre •• nt. • tira' at'., ...... er tide p.".na. The total P'I'OP'M 
in Xent.ok, proT14e ••• rvl ••• to OTer 160 c1t1e. aD4 countl •• 
11l the fte14. of 4 •• 1811, boll.1DS, 004 ••• WOl"ka'bl. proar" ••• 1.t-
68 aac., proar_Iq and. buclaetlq •• 4 pl_laa. • •• e.1:11·. 
-so4e1- Bou1D& aD4 Uuat. hl1AI.. Cod. •• PJ'Odaoe4 .s • flrat 
trut t of Ut. Xen __ q ,roar ... 
COICLUDIIG uu..USl TOWAJU) TD Bx.PIJllUftAL 
A brl.t "e.orlpt!oa of 0" ttaal approacb to 004. .Dtores-
.ent, a «.par .... ,~. tradltloaal .atbods a.p107ed, Ie 1. o~ar 
betore .... uI4er 81UII bentslac re.et",er.hlp a •• n .tteot1 .. 
4eYt.. tor Wlasl1'l8 abo.' 004. oo.plldoe. fte -•• qan07 
rapalr- .. aTlce baa certa1D qu11~1 •• ~tt It •• 00 ••• '.117 .... 
p1ofel. proYl«e aD lntar •• tlns 81ternatl .... to tra41tloDal orlsla-
al. 8q1l1 table. or .ct.lal.tratl ..... 04. eaton .... t praetl.... .In 
ODe ",arlatloa. the Jv410lal proo... 1. bl-pa •• e4 tor .. aclalms-
tn.tl "'. 'bear1_ ot 80 •• kiM where a 01'1 11&1 4.o181"e IUl7 ood. 
'I'101atloD a nu ... _ art4. atter _eq.te aotl •• aa4 opport1Ul1 t7 
tor ukl .. n .... aar7 1".palr. 18 pro",14 •• tAa 81t, pro.a.s to 
oonuaet tor rapa1ra. !be 0.81' Is then b11184 tor all .. ata 
pl .... artala per ••• t O .... I"hea4.. It h •••• DOt PIlI'. tile 1l111. 
pl.. perhap. a p.aal t7. Ie .nhJ'e4 CNl bl. tax roll. allCl 1. .P87-
"Letter to •• ther troa Bel latoa, Director, Dlyls1 •• ot 
Co_ua1 t7 Plaut .. aDCI 0 ..... 10PM'.'. n.par ... ' ot CO_en_, 
Co ....... lth of "ea'-kl. J-"1'7 12. 1967. 
.. 
able betore a tlr.t _rt ..... 69 Tbl. prooedare •• a.... ot 
Nuae, "OMII10 t ... lbll1t7 tor the 01t,. elob would baT. to 
pro",14. .... son of a4a1Jt1.v.tly. ..obi Del', to 061'1"7 out 
r."bl11tatloa. MO~T.r •• prior 11.D 1 •• 81aht be Dec ••• ar, 
.o~,.. to ••• ur. ..,.eatRal r .. o ... er1 ot lIOale. .peIlt. 
A proS"" of tide klft4, 8... baYe 8l18a •• te4, 1IOu14 be 
.tt •• t1.,.. wb.r. 1e11410r4. Call to '1I8lc. l .. al17 requlred. 1.pro ..... 
... 'a Tolu_rll, aa4 aboul4 bay. farther euota"a8 ... nt at 'the 
national 1 ..... 1.10 
Th1. dls.us810n 0.1 004 •• aton ... at praotloe. baa been. 
toplcal rather thaD .,.t ... t10 and anallt1 •• 1, 1 ..... 1ua •• 14., 
tor the mo.t part, .• 41.0 .... 10. ot ... ber ot .welllaa ua1t. 
r.babl11 ta1;e4, eo.t. per 1'00. aIl4 oth.r .ueh 'eohllloal .. t1'.era. 
il PU"POa. baa been to appria. tile r •• 4er of the 1aportaa •• 
~~~1S~~r1!i~Fi~1i~eH~~~~~;.' I .... P.r.~ b7 
the Autbor as Cou1Ilta., to Ute te .... (Claol .... tl, De ••• ber, 
19'5). P. 8. AD. .xeapl. of a futhe .. Ta .. latloll Oil tile ....... _,. 
repa1r- tbae 1 .... talae4 18 a •• tl0.. 108-110 of Chapter I ot 
Boll.1M ancl _.t. J!!Y.4&_ ~ •• lI04el Or4! .... __ bel' 101-A 
lif&trlliUoii}. t.ra1ll'l liP Ii lhi Dlv1.108 of Co __ l tl Plaul_ 
aad DeY.lopm .. ' .f the &e.tuokT D.partaot of CO __ :roe, 18 .... , .. 
• 1' 0.... ..rtatD. boll.las 00_1 tloa. are 4"lu.... to 'be • ml1 .... 
la, oltl GOuacll re.olut1on aa4 • ·.,..181 ......... t· la leYle4 
ap,t .. , the pal"O.l 1a q ••• 'lon.. (Ilonte.l10, CalltoJ1l1a. Lal.ll 
ptl Cf4. (1966), 0r41 ..... 1210, ... 'loaa ,,00-'511) •. Alt m."p. of n-e47 tor •• ba'ian4aM bo •• Uac 1a eUTeat17 ued 1. 
UI ntrenl, l1a1 ted. _.beJ' of aohal ..... , it 1. wo:rtllJ ot be-. 
iDS _teel beea... .f 1 t. .nl1art tl to .... of the pJ'OoHve. 
ap101ed lJl .la ho\'l.aUta reo.1Ter.blp pJ'aOtl •••• 
10a:rlsabJ. OR, olt •• P. )06. 
ot Do.alq 004. .ntore •• at .a .. .1..... or urban red.Telop-
.eat. to 41..... 80 •• or tile eoono.l0. adalnlatratl""e. e. 
n_a probl... that l18k.e 004. entoroa_rat 41ttlou1 t. aD4 to 
outlll'le oul1 a t .. ot tbe 'lnclltloDal. so",el"Dllental. aa4 ex-
perla.tal approaobes to 0046 enton •• ent that bave beea cleTlle4 
to ••• t ubaa bo •• lq probl ..... 
CBAP'!'BB II 
SLUR HOUSIRG RBCBIVBSSHIP AS A MODE OF 
aUlICIPAL BOUSIIO CODE ENPOBCIKIIT 
EQUITY Cotm'rS AIm CODS IIP'ORCIMO'r 
The obataol.s to 004. entore •••• t .... to ce .. t.r OD tb. 
a4alnlatratlTe, ratlter thaD tbe J\14101&1 que.tlon, slDoe -1~ 1. 
&_81'&117 DOted tbat l'e1at1T81, t •• ••••• SO to oourt._?l -"I'-
eualon 18 the "J-I" aeaaa of oon .. t10.-12 and. apP8J'ellt17 •• t 
lu4l0l'1l8 are wlll1rl& to OM, _"ers to ooap1), wi t1\ bo .... 11lS 004 •• 
0110e the, are to14 ot 4.fle1e.ol... BowweI', J1lC!lcla1-botb 
or1mlnal aa4 equltable-reae41e. have been eaploled til ..... 
n8""oalel tft". has 1_ to lMotlG8 ".tTl.ental to the OOS-
ao.8004. Ttl. preoedlna eli.u •• loB to •• hed Oil th. orlal_1 ap-
proaoh toward. 004 •• ntaro....,."'. 41a .... l .. the aulIn ••• of tl ••• 
lapo8. aad pe2"baps 8ll(i.C8e8tl. re.80U wb7 80.8 people later •• te4 
11l br1qlns a'bout o04.e eo.pllanoe beTe opted tor 01Tl1 PJ"Ooee4-
~----------------------------------~ 
iDS. 1n d.lff1oult oa.e. 1nvolv111g hard-core slu.loNS.?' . 
Certa1n advantage. der1ve trom equ1ty proceed1ng. that 
.ate .uoh actions appropriate 1n 80 •• o04e oo.pl1ance ca.... AD 
.quit, or oba!loerl court 1 •• speclally .. 11 equ1pped to ban41e 
·problem- oas •• ot code compllanoe because of the 1uberent tl.x. 
lbll1', that, a1aost b7 definition, oharacterlze. equit,. Barl-
shlp oa.... .uh.. the 81.,ear-old owaer of tbe b\l11dlll& Marti. 
Lutber Kina took o .. er 1ft Chlc.." Cab be baD41e4 wltholl' the 
arbltrarl.e •• 'that ., oharaoterize the strict 81etter ot the 1.,,-
approacb ot a relJ1ll.ar ooet of law OJ' the l1a1tatl ••• ot a ' .... 17 
-.ctalalatntl.,.e- .pp!"Oaoh. MoreOTel". -hard.-OGr.- aluloJ'4. who 
e1114. eDto:ro •••• t pnoee4i ... 0 .. be 4 .. 1 t w1 th bartdlly. If 
11 ...... Z7. Bq1l1'" pro.ae41acs. Oll tbe otbel' baft4. '.1'J4 to be 
.p •• 81ve aDd tl .... ra •• i'DC, "qulrl" ouettal ea •• prepentl.a 
aD4 Pftse.tatl08. wbat ., proy. to be aa ""Jllpathetl. lila,. 
ot juett... 'lull,. It nat be etat_ tbat .qll1t, p,..o •• lac., 
wbell tile, an alaeel. at 1' ... 101 tr_t 1aM10"_. -I' be bar.b 
1' .. 641 ••• ooa8t1t.tlns ••••• rdl .. to orltlca, a Ylrtual «zp%Oprl. 
atloa of propert,. 
Aaoq uae •• 111 table rea841ee .. pl07. la boo1as code 
.Dtoro .... t a.t1ylt1 •• , maa4ato27 lalmotlona and re •• 1TersblPS 
,.-
------------------------------------------------------~ 
.8J'lt Old' attuticD here •. 
IWfDATOBY llU1JJfeTIOIS 
Who vlolettc •• of aua101pal c04 •• haT. prove4 w be 
partloularl, haaa~oU8 to tenants. mandator, inJunctions baT. 
been obtal.ad fro. equt, Gourts to requ1re .... o .... r.lth.r to 
repair or to ••• 'e hie bU14l_. Pal1ue to obe, Call renl' 1. 
~ olvl1 eo .... p, 01-"10a. ·tM 4_11tl.a. of a ball41_ tt •• 
~"'~.ro ... aDd. u .. t. eo841tl0. or GOOapl.t ................. ,. OJ" 
reo.1T .... b.1p.·1.. Ttle Cit' .f Chleeco. 0.8 or the r ... oltle. to 
•• plo, ..... tor7 i.Juno'10.s .. teD.lve1F, i •• ued .ucb order. 
_l •• t 15' lrIal141 ... 1. 1,6".15 
•• D4aw:r7 1aJ_'lo .. are ... a. l .... pl.'. nae41 •• t 
bo .... r. nq'dl"lM "Dbapt n-••• 1 ... .... tv •• r 1.1t1p'1 •• 
betOJ"8 aataal rebabl11tatlo. 0" 4 ... 11\108 ls becUD. Where 
atatll_17 a.tltonntl.R luIa "lat84, reo.l •• rat_v. be .. appointed. 
to ••• as. aM "Mabll1tate l.nt1141qa 1. vl.1a_loa of autelpal 
00 •••• 16 
BBCIIVDBBIPS 
The .... ot r ••• l .... r.blp. ln 004 •• toro •••• , a.tlTl:t, •• 
1s • t.l1"17 r .... t 4 ..... 10pa .. '. altho1i&8h '111. equibbl. r_-7 
18 .. 11 •• tabll.hed. RUD1olpallti •• bav. tra41tloDall, bad tbe 
power to abate 11111 __ ... BbJDe polnte .u' tbat, 
It baa M_ belA tbat under It. soeJ'al. poll0. power 
• .,1 tJ' 1. ..'borla'" to •• ppr... .. abaM 1l1i.1 ....... 
lJl tile ._ ... 1 ... f lta poll •• power • 100&1 leal.latl.e 
bo47 ..,. _ot .. eatol'Oe poll.e on1_... to reau-
late OJ' ,"hilal' .. till .. OJ' .ot ot ... b .. aatve ,hat 
1 t .." 'Moo.. . 01_. OJ" .., be laJU'lou it SlOt %1t&1t-
1 • ..a. or abated.. • •• The .ba ..... t of 11111...... 1_ • pan ot til. CO .... l"DIRakl. POWI' ot a a1lA1elpall tJ' .. bloh. 
wi th tile rlcht ot ..... Z7 .0tHa. le • 00 __ la .. 
power 1Ul4... the poll.. power. 71 
Vatu tile .,ult7 POWI' of tbe etc,..,:,.._. reo.l .... n ba .... 
M_ appolate4 a. tnatee. t.1" a.a ~DC. &. rallro84., ptlbllo 
utl11 tl •• , aa4 oorpora'1 ... aad..rptac nors_1atton aDd. 11l 
a ... of ......... , _t11 tiDal 418poa1 t1011 ot the 0 ... baa 'beeD 
4 •• 14e4. I12 brlet. *tbe PUPO •• of • 2' ••• 1 .... r.)s1p 1. the 
pre •• ,...'lo. aa4 1'""1" el18P081 tloll of th. nb.1"' ot 11 t1p.tloJl. 
!be appo1ll ... _ of a reoe1ft1' • • • 1. ..'aa4. fol' the purpo •• 
ot4 •• trol1q the .. qhta of per_na, but rathel', tbat taell' 
riP"s M7 ....... _,.8 ."V.. 8uoh ,n8eJ!'ft.tloll ord.1DaJ.1.l7 1. 
of ripta •• tbe7 ex.1at at tIM u •• • t the appo1nt_.t of tbe 
..... 1 ....... aD4 ... r ... lftnb.1p operat •• to .aoh .tt .. t •• 71 
11Cbarl •• 8. BbJU. eft!!18 It- (wa.blDStollt I).C •• 
• '10.1 X .. 'l.'. ot 1a1.S;~ ~;rr •• H. 1957>. pp. 546-541. 
184, •• rteart Julapn4eao.. • .. 'loa 4, l!R!." !!!! 
.,tv. of .".lYeI'81!12. (194). 
IOrull,. the ... ae4y of no.i",er.hlp, .erelll a tnat .. 1e 
.ppoi .... 'b7 tbe court to bo14 or ...... propertl pell41q tlDal. 
\ll..posl. tl0D. 1e :".80I'te4 to oal7 .. h.... then 1. D.O atleq. __ 
leaal or otbeJ'o l"-e4.J. 
ENt. •• 18 tlie ..... of pultll0 .'1.11 tl.. aJl4 ft111'Oacla 
1ft the paet. tbe ro1. of .... «1 •• 1'. bae bee. espan4e4 80 tbat 
*vbe" the Octet le ooaoeme4 BOt oal7 wl til Ul. lat.zo •• t..t the 
1._ .. 1._ parti •• , lNt also tho •• of the p'blle ... e...u7. tbe 
powe"8 of tile ..... 1 .. :.. .... eat..... be70a4 'tho.. of • napl • 
••• t041 ... • 19 It 18 bJ aaal081 aa4 ..... '*tl0 •• f tftl41ttoaa1 
lqal Photl •• ,bat eq1&l_ oowta ..... 1a reo_' ,ea,.. a.polate4 
e.stodi... or ~.l.er. tor el.. bal14i... 1ft v101atloa .f 
aWl101pal 004 •• 111 ol'd.-J' \;0 .tt .. , ..... _pl.1 ........ " 1 ..... 
10N8 .... tall". 
81_ bo •• _ 1" ... 1"'."8111 ... 11k • ...... 1', laJaetlou, 
are 4batlo 1' ..... 1.. 112tu4e4 to nppl ... , aoraal0e4. eaton ... 
... , .. lm1qu.. aM are ueful 1. W1_1DS pJ'fI8nr. to .... 1' 0. 
be2'4 ... 00" 81_ laa410rcla who ere elthe .. tmable or umrtl11aa to 
11: .. , thell' bu1141qa 111 prope!" ooH1 tloa. leeel •• 1"81l1p al •• 
at breaklq the .,.1 •• f l ... tloa a •• eal"' 81lCl eleta-loratl" 
lit 11.1 tl .. tlle aaber ot a1 'anatl ••• opa to alaloJ'4.. Vl th-
e.' tbe threat of 4 ... atlo .. ottoa Oil the pan of 01',. .ttl01ala, 
l&l'l4loda ot bact11 detert.ntH. _1141... ba:M .... ral a1 tel'Dlt-
r II 1. • 
tl ... e.. A landlord aa7 ohoos. to nealeat hl. Dul1dlns, to the 
.atr1 •• nt of b1. tenants, aDd .8ro17 collaet a. much rent .a 
poeslble for .s lollS •• pos.lble. UD4er th •• e .1ro •• tea •••• 
he tak ••• d ... antase of the taot that the 01'1'. oode •• t.r .... nt 
.. eno18. and atatt capabll1tl •• are 8uch ~t ott •• bi. aotlTl-
tle. wl11 aot " ,;ucovere4 for ao •• tl.e. 1ft tbe .... , the 
alu. landlord Is ·rouad out,· under aoraal ooadlt10n8, he .tl11 
baa altornatl ... e.. Be.., oboose to pal the -.all tlne tbat la 
otten laposed tor cr1alaal oonT10tlon8 1a code Yiolat1oa 0 ••••• 
KoreG ... er, h. -.rhop. that he Gan stall ott the •• tborltl •• 
utl1 he •• 11. bi_ propert,. The al_ 1811410" IIaJ' oboo.e to 
rebabl11"'" &1. propert,_ We baTe .een bow tb. tederal soYern-
_.t'. etton. 1n the flelA ot bo.si .. ar. beallUl1Ds to aelE. 
tlnanel.. .ore a .. llable • 
•••• l .... r.bl». a. a kind, ot 'al tlllat. ".poD used. to 
•• hl ..... q:al.k repair .t ao'tlll4 but n •• leote4 bulld! .. _.. tea4. to 
11_1t the alte:rraatl ..... Opell '0 .hroftl ... 4. nol.ton. ·Olloe 
the threat of 1081as eontrol OY81' the 418,.81 tloa ot proper" 
ls aotuall, held 0 .... 1' the he. of a BluloH. b. 1. ta.ed. wlth 
tb. cbolo. of .1 'ber brlDS1 .. hlB b1tl141ns Into 004. ooap118Jtoe 
or banllS .1' 4o.a for his-a. at his expen •• --b,. a Gout 
appal.ted r ••• l •• r.-80 It a reo.1Ter 1e appolated to oarr, o.t 
the "_bl11tatloa ot • ,*1141ns. the Ha1llt1ras .xpen ••• 11lOUTed. 
8018,arYl." with ft. G.II. Weas. A •• latant Director. 
Chl ... o DWelll"B A.8001.tloD, I.bl'U8r7 28, 1967, Cb1 ..... Ill. 
. .., 
have, 01 .tatlltorl aut_2'lt,. .ranted where re.elvershlp ls . 
praotlced, beG ••• liens on tb. propert,'s reate abd protits prior 
to all other ea.utoraDO.s exo.pt taxe.. lAk!as reault! .. 11 •• s 
·prlor- to all other eaouabraBo •• has been ...... ltated b7 the 
eooDOaloa ot rehabll1 tatleD of d.et.rlorated. _1141... In _J'Clnal 
nel&bborbooda. frior ll •• s better the obaao •• ot recover1 ot 
.xp ...... tor ...,. SUft w1141 ... are a1r.a47 ltOr-tcaae4 olos. to 
the full exteIA ot the aarket '9'al.e, aD4 ~. nl.eabl11 t1 ot 
r.au1tlns -noel..-.raMp oertlfl0.tes- 1 ... beaeeel "7 all .".U1UlOe 
tbat mon.7 Will be tortbooalns fro. rents and other 1 ••• e. ot 
the :rebabl11bted bu1141as_ 1ft tbe •• , when rebab!lltatl0. 1. 
coaplated .. 4 1"8.111 tl_ 1a4.btecl.... paid ott. 00.t1'01 ot proper-
tie. talla. lato reoelver.hlp 18 returae4 to the own.r of title 
aa4 the 1'.0.1 var 41 .. _1'8'" ..". lbe ootln ot J1d'1Mletlon.. 
ILUI IOValJIG BICEIVDSBIP II AMUleAJ( CITIES 
Cul0.. •• to how th. experleno •• of 01 tl •• Tulecl 111 tit 
r.ap"t to a1.o bollal111 r.o.l .... r.blp. In 004e enforce ••• t .otl-
'9'1 tl •• , I .et Ollt to cl ..... lop a qll •• tlomsal" t.bat would -. tUle-
tul In UD4erstaD41as the praotloe of 004. .ntorc ••• at in .... ral 
&ad ~ .. el .... rab1pa In partloular. A OOPI ot the q ... tlonu.lre 1a 
.4484 to tM. atH, a. Appeadls A. 
Jl •• ~e.D cltl.a tboucht to be utl11elas the reoelyerab1p 
rea_,. In 004. entOI"O ... Dt aotintl •• _re , .. rlecl •• to the 
operatl0 •• ot tbelr pl'O.ran. A1. tMuch au .. r! t7 tor reo.1Ter-
ahlp exls'" In .1z of tbe 01tl •• , tb. r.a.-, ..... plo,ed 1. 
onl7 two 01 tle. t .e. lork and. Cb1caso, on It scale cre.t .nouch 
80 a. to llUltlt, so.e"bat lateul". treatment. (APp.n41x 13 eoa-
ta1n8 a ' ••• rlptlon ot the •• tbeAoloS' •• ploJed ln sath.rlng 
data on the praotioe .f reo.l •• rshlp tor thl. studr). A brlet 
tre.taent of reoel.ereblp 1n the tour other 01t1.s, "rlden. 
Co .... t1 •• ', Plalntleld ab4 TrentoD, New Jersey and st. toals, 
M1seovl t 18 1n order betore 'W. prooeed to .. oonetderatlon of 
reM1 .. nhlp 1n Re .. York aII4 Chl.eao. 
In .e11.4en, eo.eotlov:t, reo.iTereblp as • re •• 47 tor 
.1U11 IaoU81_ firet bee ... a.al1abl. by the pta •• q. of an _b11DS 
act (PUblic .let 1554) "hioh •• _.ct84 b)" the 1965 •••• 10. of 
the Coueotl ... t ae.eftl A .... b17 and. 18 Incol"poratM into the 
aeae:ral statutes 8. Sectlon 19-)41& tbroqh 19-.341b. 'the • tat ..... 
permit the adoptl0. of tbe •• etlon. b.J 10 •• 1 ordl .. aoe aad p~­
.,,14e tor the appointseat .f u authorltl (lithe ohlef .... tl." • 
• f ... h Inmlolpal1t, or 1'11. del ... tell ) 1n tbe e.ent that all 
or4.r to abat •• auleo.. 1. eltsre •• rte4. 'the .ppolaa •• , of • 
r ... l •• r of 1' ... '8. the "ope of the lle1)111t7 of 'tbe O'WBer; the 
p.,.eftt of expeD... an4 the ••• of auft101pal per.oftnel to ••• 1at 
the r"81.er; tho dl.cbars. ot the reoelver; the rights of IIOr"-
saa... or llenor-s 1t'bo ba",e expeJ.l4ecl lIOn87 til pap.at of expea ••• 
proper17 oharaeel tbe 0_. aM the neaTen.. (a pr10r 11en Pl"O-
",lalon); and the or •• t10n of • ten .. ent he •• operatlq fund, to 
~~------------~ 
be tUDde4 b7 the .pprop~latl .. bo47 .t the saDl01"I!t,.'1 A. 
of .1 .... 17, 19'1, bo .... r. R.n4 •• bact· BOt ,at adopted. the 1.S1 •• 
latloll pera1ttlos the ••• of reo.l._reb!, •• 
III nalntleld, ... Jar •• 7 •• ertal .... ttou of tile olt,'e 
PrOper" .. l.te..... eot_ relate to re •• l •• rehlp. 081, ball4l ... 
1dth ,- or lIOn 4 •• 11188 _Ita are covered. bl the reo.l .... raMp 
p~Yl.1oDt .. loh 1. olo.el, tled to a ... tto. Oil reslatratloD of 
bul141.... Ia t.he 0048. "1'1 a Tlo1ato. of the proTl.10.. of 
oeoupano, eo4.. 4t8J"epZ'd.8 the ._er .t tbe Pta»110 ottl •• r to _II 
r.ot the Yl01.'1 .... ·upo ... solutl0. dUl, appro." br the c.a. 
lIOn eo_l1. (jbe h'bl.l. ottl •• !] ..,. •• _a •• an •• tl •• 11'1 tile 
super10r Cout ••• 1as appo1l.\taat of tile Publlo Otfl.er •• 
B ••• l.el" _ ottl.10 of th. Nat. aa4 blo ••• fro. the .. 14 Pl'Opel'-
t,.· Thera'. ar ••• e4 to ... ve .... eo.pl.l_a, .efrar o.at. 
aDd expeaa •• of reoel.erehlp .ad pa7 the 81t, toJ' .., tla •• or 
penal \:le. 11'1 til ... ,_ wbteh ., bay. bee. I.posed. III Pl.latleld' 
oo4e proyls1 ... , a 1101' ...... ot tit. p!'Opert, IUl7 be _ala.t_ 
reoel .... J', but. • a,..ltl8 proYlslo. "aclu.. that -DO t •• a aball 
be allo"" tile leoal ... er OJ' bl. Couna.l toJ." aotlas .a a1lO1i .... 1'1' .. 
8r oJ' CO ••• 1.·82 
AI • 
81Letter to •• taoJ' tZ'Oa Jo.eph •• 100_, A •• lataat Cor-
pontioa eouael, Cl't7 .f .e,.14 •• , eo .... tloat. Jaaurr 11, 1967. 
82C1tJ' of Pl.tart.l .. , ... J • .,....,. !JI" ••• la ...... 
C04. (Adopted. .1\117 1, 1,64), S .. 'lo1U1 5.~UaIi 3.'5:11 
iii4"11.01. 
Mr. I4_JId Sachar, COrporatloJl CO.s.l of Pla1atle14, 
explalae4 tbat Platall.ld -haa hOt •• ea the reo.1T.r.hlp pro.rea 
•• 1t Is too ... tl,· aDd, he touel, tbat ·uabaa other .etbeds 
811Gb •• poatl. a bu1141 .. tatlt tor h_ babitatloat .... 
pJ'O.e ... t1D& ",-._eI'8 •• t. 1' •• \11, •• _8) Altl'e4 A. sebllldt, P1tb-
110 ottl •• 1" of PlalDtle14. explalne4 tbe ratloBale beb.1D.4 the 
orlglul Heely.reblp proyl.t.a .e:rel. aal, _11dl",8 with tl ... e 
or _zoe d .. l11ac 'Wl1ts we" ... 1 ......... apt tor :re •• l •• r8ttlp. 
our reoel •• r.hlp prevls10a applle. to tl" aa4 oyer 
t_l1, 4 .. 111 .. _ .1 .. e w. tled 1 t 18 to the Se.tl_ 
011 realatratl_ ot 1:N1141qs. to. will _t. ~t 
the aft .. eJl4Jle.t to &eotloD 11 now .'lplll.' •• 1'88-
latratloa Is ",at"" tor two 01' _" 4 •• 111_ alts. 
TDe orial ... 1 Ide ••• tIlet pro.eea. col1_ted. wblle 
III re.el ... erahlp _1114 tlOt be •• ttl01ent to take oan 
ot ....... 1'1 J'1P&lb 1D d •• lllacs _4e:r app"sluhl,. 
tl .... t&alll... It-
IIr. SoIa14t'. oo ••• t .Il tile ••• of :reo.l .... r.lllp. wa. tbat It 
18 too -... _no .. - aD4 tbat otber 1lO4 •• or 004. eafo" .... '
baTe proye4 ett •• tl.e 1. th. p.st tor Pla1Dfla14.8S 
ttlla 01_ of T1"eDt.., 11 .. JUH,. re.poa4e4 tbat tbfte 
extsted a looal ori1..... (ol'41uaoe ,,.)8) til Ita .... tot' alu 
ho ... l. reo.l'ftrablP. III fteatoa the Chi.f BouiU I.apee_1' 
.. lilA eo' .e raeal.er for atnetun •• 'but eo.a n81blllt" wevl.4 
be allo •• 4. A, 1'_101 tftDt 1aD41oJ'4. 1 t appears, oovJ.4 .an7 
• 
8'x.e'''ar _ author froa BClW'aJ"4 s.ollU'. Corperatloa Co.ae: 
Plataft_lA, lew Jera.". J.D"~ 24. 1961. 
~t'er to ... tbor tro. Alt:red A. aobaldt. PUbllc otfloel" 
nataflelel •• ft Se" •• 7. r • ....., 16. 1967. 
asLethl' to autllor tN_ Alf!'e4 A. SOla14t. F • ....., 10, 
o~t his own rehabilitation wl~ 8uperYls1oD tro. tbe reoeiYer 
and. tbe r ••• lver could., it 1 t ... re approprlate, reo •• eact de ... 
11tion ot the prepert,. In Trawa, no He.lvers baYe ..... r 
been appoiated. tor bui141a&a. P.rhaps tbe lack ot a prior 11_ 
proyl.1oft staDd. 1n the .. , ot tbe U •• ot recelverablp as a 
re • ...,.. 
1ft 196', tbe Cit, ot St. Loms, JUs.oul passed a 100 •• 1, 
41'8_ reoel.eHblp oJ'd1naaoe, ., .. It,l_ tat • dlslnter •• ted. 
peraon. .ppolDted b, aBd aotUs at tbe 4180r.tloR ot the Clrotl1 t 
Cout, wo1lld .... tor the pvpos. ot ke.pl ... ," •• "1118. and. 
lIIaDesiq tb. propert, subJeot to 11 tteatlo.. WIlli. tha 01"41 ..... 
craDted 'be reoal.er •• tborttl to plao. a lien _poa reoelyer.atp 
propertl •• , It 414 aot alye the 11 .. prlorltl o ... er eXiatlba 
enoubraJleea. 
Mr. J .... J. WilsoD, ... l.tant Clt1 Coun •• lor .t 8t. 
Louis, d •• o2"ibe4 the olt,' .• earl, O'per1.Dce wtth the orell .... e. 
Atter tbe orcl11l ... oe _. p ••• ed, tlTe 1.wnlta b" tiled. 
nq .... laa tbat a re •• 1Ter be appointeet '!'he C1J'Out 
Court ot tbe Clt7 ot st. Loute telt that It 1I01Il4 .t 
.ppol.. • reeel .... untll the SDpre.e Court upheld. the 
yal141 t, ot the ord.1...... !'lle Ot.J'Ou, Court proo.eeled 
to 4M1aH U.e .ft1.... lJtYal14. aa4 Ute appeal baa 
•• be_ 'oea bJ' til. Clt7 ot st. Louis to the hp ..... 
Cevt of IlssoUi.86 
BICBIVBRSBIP II lEW YOlK OITY 
... I ... lI: 01" t wbloh bae ba4 the 10q •• ' hlawJ7 of 
" 
"lAt,." to .athor troa J .... J. Wl1ao.. UBlsteat Cl '1 
00 .. e101', st. tou18, Ri •• ourl ••• J"Ob 10, 1961. 
experlmentatlon with the reo.lverehlp re.ed,. enacted a pr10r 
llen 1.. 1n 19'7 to 8uppl ... nt an elrea4J exlstlng repair law 
authorizing oorrection ot hous1ng violations bl Clt1 authoritl ••• 
Thi. prior lien law enablM the elt.y to aak. needed repa1rs and 
to hay ... 11em prlor to the lIOl"tsaae tor costs ll1cuned. One 
1_r later. in central sayly. B!H ., c1tl of .N,v YOH,S? the 
law was successtully challeqed 1n oo~ and «eolare4 aconsti-
tut10nal tor prooedural rea.onas 
The court found the statute procedurally 4eteotlve 
1n that tbe aorta .... vas st:Yen no opportunity to 
be heard aDd oould not even qu.stlon ~e amoant of 
the l1e .. plaoed ahead of b1s IIOrts&... eompelled 
to 'slt 1411 b7' whtle the yalue ot hi. l1en was 
belDS 41a1n1ahe4, the IlOl'tlaa ••• the oourt took 
paine to pol.t oat, '1. sly. DO apport_I t7 tor 
• llear1DS aa4 cfUmOt q" •• tl0D the r .. aoaable •••• 
or the aJIOUllt fit the ••• e.... ~ r •• ul t ot thle 
~oe4... 1. that tbe Iort,saa •• s,., fer all ~b. 
ImpxoT ••• nt. aDd alteration. without DaTlna be_a 08 
81v .... 11' 4aJ le oovt or atfor4e4 aD1 hurlDa. ''"' 
I. 1962, beMa._ of tbe "ut ..... ot ... tork'. bo.'1DI 
abona.e. a 'b1l1 drewa .p bJ ~he SP •• tal COal't •• oa Bo •• lac " 
a_ urban DeYalo,...' of the }i" tark C1t,. Bar A •• oolat10D •• 
aAopte4. T.be law 8tuil0 •• 1, avoi4ed \be al.tat.. of the ".'. 
p:roYld1na that proper _"1 •• '" 81 ••• to panle. of laM"" aDd 
barr1Dc toreelosure of propert, to 00.,. •. 1' coat. of repalD.89 
Tbe new provl.loa. tor repal~. with speclal 11eu8 tr •• ted of 
tboa. ftul ...... wbteh 00.st1tuted -a •• rl ... flre hazard or 1. 
Il •• rl0.s thr_t to:.l1t., h.al th. or •• fet7 •• 90 
In 1961+, tb ..... no.lverahip law .a .balleqeel la tbe 
oouta Oft the SJ'Ouada tbat lt v101ated 4ue proo ••• an4 1t ... 
a. UDOODatltatloaal 1.patra •• t of •• orta .... •• ooatraotual 
rlabt.. 1tle OCnll" 4 .. 1u0e4 'tIult 4U8 PI'OO ••••••• "eel b.J tA. 
1962 reo.lv.rablp'8 •• CD4e4 proTl.loa ... « tbat all coatracta, 
a1tbouab •••• 14.re4 aaore4 br tredltlon, are .. bl •• ' to ~. 
r ...... b1. exe,..l •• of tile etate'. pollo. power. Ira the appel-
1.' •• Ogr,-. WOrt.1 
It tbe 1 •• 1.1atloa betor ... '1. d4re ..... to • 
1 •• 1 tlute e1l4 aD4 tile ....... talIe. are rea.o .... 
• 14. aacl .pproprlate to that eD4. t 1 t Ila7 aot 'be 
.trlokea .......... tlntiout ....... thoush it Ila7 
htertere 1f1 th rlpt. ..tal'41.he4 'bJ' 8xlatlag 
ooftt1" .. ta.,l 
'ftle 4 .. 1.10D Oil tbe ... York re •• lve"8hlp law 18 a •• a 
•• belftS oo •• lateat with .tatut •• tradltlonal11 Justlfled on tbe 
ba.la of the .tate'. poll •• power. 
Aa ..... I'at rule. • .tatute Will 1M upheld .0 loas 
a. 1 t Man • .ub8taatlal relatl ••• blp to publlo 
beal th. "'e'7. or 1IOn1. aa4 la na_ubI, adapte4 
to •• ,',- the ala .. le. that ooo •• loa84 1 t. e ..... 
... t • 
• at , •• 
90... loft Jhll t1p1e Dwelllras taw, BeetlCD ,09 (a). 
91,8 .. p!peD!_t of Bul141,,!. PP. 436-4". 
92" RiOb1f!i tlw i;J'ew (196S), ·P~lor Lle. OD I •• t. aad 
Protlt. Upell a. '.a iii 0 fillaaclag ·Bapalr8-JJl .e »em .... ' 
of Bu.!141!J •• -
UD4e .. the reoel.erahlp 1 •• , a .,.81a1 unit ot the, 
BRl141as oepartaen' baadl.. .a.e. tbat .., be 4 ••• 84 approprlat. 
tor ta. r •• elvarship aotloD. !be bui141as ... t eonatl'.'. a 
•• rlolUl tbrut to health ...... tet7. lMl' •• s' 'be •• 10al1,. •• lU'14. 
AD o1'4er to repair wl thl. 21 ...,.. 1. 1 .... 4. 111 Use orier 1e • 
list of the .101atl0.s 1B eXletea... All partie. ot 111~ere.t 
'tG __ proper", ara DOtltled that ula •• tbe aa18 .... a 1a abated, 
.,pl1 •• tloD to the Sapr ... COurt tor the .,,o18'-a .. ' ot • re •• 1.,.. 
er will be aa4a. It ... p11.... le BOt aobleYed. throuah ,he .rder 
w "pair, tbe 81t, appll •• t.r all oN.r toahew •• ue wh7 tbe 
eout.alolMr of the DepaJ'Uel'lt .hould aot 1M appointed. reo.l.er 
of the pJ'opert1. A ~ 'he eout .earlDS. "7 .. :r", ot !nteH.t 
eo .... t •• , ~e 3ustlee ot appolatllaS • reoel.er for the ""pert, 
lIoreo .... r. the cont .., allow the o ... er, aort ...... or 11_r 
to undertake upeo41RS ot the bal141 ... lthin a .,e.ltl84 t1 .. 
11.1 t. It the partie. ot lata,..8' tall In 1lJ)p'a41q tbe 80_1-
tloa of the bu1141... tile oourt-appolnte r .. al.,.er 1. tbeD 
ortlered b1 tbe court to oaftJ out the rehabll1 tatloft .r 'be 
bu.1141q 11l que.t1oD. an4 1s 11 .... a a.e... to t,h. reate a. ls ..... 
of ,be ,1'Op81't,7. 'fhe 1' .. 81 .. ,. draws Oil • ape.ial J'no1Yiq tldl4 
PJ'O'f'14e4 tor b7 the r ... 1.,..r8bl, 1." .... bo14. • prlol' 11_ to 
lJl8ue bl. "00.,1_ the IIOnle. expe1'l4e4 1. reo.l.er.hip. Vb_ 
tka ordar. ot the oourt an4 'be reoal.,..r·. expe •••• aDd t ••• 
_ ... Hco.ereel. tlle 2' ... 1",.r 1. 41 •• bars ... . 
Aa of .Dee_bel' 31, 1965 (ufort ... te17 tile late., tlpre 
,...-
~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
."..llable at thls t1me) 679 'bulldlqe 1n nolation ot • .,,'York'. 
v.rlou. 004e. aDd ordlnanoes relating to occupanCl had entered 
some pba •• of tbe reoelvershlp proc •••• " Aotul appo1nt ... t of 
,. reoel .. er bad been ette.ted 1n 115 oa.e. (about 17%). In 216 
0 •••• (ab.",t 32"» prooee41nc8 were dlaoont1nued beoaue ot total 
or sub.tallt1.l compllance. In 161 oas.. (about 24':). proceed1.q_ 
weI'. peD41q, val tlns tor tl •• l1a1 t. to run out. a.l t1ns -po-
polntllent ot a rec.1 .... r. ato. 111 181 .a.e. (about 28%" appl1 ...... 
tlon toJ' reo.lyen ha4 e1ther been 4e.1.4 b7 the Supr ••• Cout 
(2 0 .... ) or pt"C>oee41nas _4 been 4180ont1I1u84 tor lack of 
t ... 1b111t7 tor reoel •• rab1p (185 ca ••• ).94 Altbouab the u •• 
ot ".elyer.blps bile oome at a hlp COBt." cod. coapl1ao. baa 
bee. erteoted. 1n &11108t twice tbe naHr of bal1d1qa than tho •• 
tbat ha ••• nded 111 aot_l appolataent ot recelverB(11!C y. 32;(). 
IICBIVIISBIP IX CHICAGO 
Wher... lit Sew York, ~. coaplloated proT181olUl ot S .. tloll 
'Of .t ttl. h1 tiple Dwell1DC8 taw alltbol'l •• l'eo.ITerahlp, 1. 
• T 
"Cit.1 ot New YOrkt Deparuel1t of Bu11dlq8, AiI· .. •• .. l aelN .. t !2!l (I •• Jork. 19'6). p. 0,. 
941'b1f. PeN_"e. ooapute4 troa B1tl1dlq Depe,r-.eat 
tlauea. 
95ft• Co .. l •• lo .. r ot Btt1141naa •• tlute4 tbe e •• t to __ 
abollt 825,000 pel' bu114blC. Conoel'lllq tM reoo .... J7 .t tUd.8 
apeD4 .. 1. rec.l .... r.ll1p proChS8. *'ftle ott,' ba •• peB~ ,1., 
al1110a 01'1 repalrlas suoh bulI41... ala.. the re •• l.er.h1p la • 
... , lato .tt .. , 1ft a1d 1962. btl, laokl .. the power of • prior 
Ilea, It haa lOt beok 1 ••• thart 10% of tbat outl&7.* lew Yon T1ae., April I. 1965. 21.1. 
. -
IlllDOla the .uthorlt, tor r ••• lver.blp 1. granted under .eaeral 
.qult, powera 4.rlTed f1'O. ala. autbert.las an inJURetl •• to 
requl" oompllanoe wl ttl hou.l88 004... '!'b. la., whloh au"-J"l ••• 
a pr10r l1en •• 1tl Jew loft, pro."ld.. tor the s.le of r •• ul tlDC 
-,. ... lTerablp cert1floate.- to COTe%" the oost. upen4ed b7 
It upDJl applloatloll bereunder, tbe court o:rdere 
tu .ppolat .. at of • re •• lv.r to ••••• suoh build-
IllS or .t:ruet.,.. to coatOft. suti 1' ••• 1 .... 1' .., ... 
the reat. u.t.4 1 ••• 8 .t .. ob Pl'Ope1'" __ 2'4 1".,.11' 
anA rehab111tat1 •• of tbe proP.2't1 prior to and 
4 •• plte .., ••• 1 ..... t ot rent., aad ~. Oourt '" 
tutber •• therlze tb. reo.l .... X" to nco.,.er tbe ooat 
of suob repair aDd rehatll1,-t1.ft b, tb. I ....... 
.. 4 .. 1. of not •• or reoe1."er's •• rt1float •• bear1D& 
... b 1aten.' a. tbe eout .. , flx, ea4 neb aet •• 
OJ' •• rt1ft •• , •• , atter th.lr lnttlal 1 •• _ •• u4 
.... t.1' b7 \lut reo81 .... r. aIIall 'be h •• 17 tl"aUterabl. 
aad wh ... sold OJ' tnuterrect b, the HO.I . ,..!' 1n retun 
toJ' a Yaluable 00.at ..... t101l 111 -7. _\el'>lal. la1»1' 
OJ" •• "loe., sball 'be a tlr.t l1en tIlpon tbe r.al .atat. 
u4 tae reAt. .. 1_.... thereof. aa4 .ball _ 8.perlol' 
to .11 prlo1' ••• 1_ •• '. of .ftJlt •. 1lIl4 all pr;lr ex18tl_ 
It_ ...... 8llO_""... ez •• ,t taxe. • .. • .. 
unllk. the .ew yo~ p~.'I ..... re -taal. aad 2-1.-117 .... 111 .. _ 
are ••• ...mat ... 1 .. , ... 111 ........ "11 .... a.t1 ... 1". tbe Il11Doia 1.. baa 'bee. ...84 .x'.1181",.1, 18 'bl8 are •• 97 
I F 
91!'he we. York 'l1~_~. reported (Ap1'11 ,. 19'6,p. 50) thet 
aa _ al11.10. f84 .... 1 ~t.1' ...... tn'eel ,".I'M .f eo4 .... 
toroeaent aDd slcht lapro ... ent. in 4etel'1oratect n81sbbol'boods 
.a M1ns lle14 .p be ....... f the laok ot 81 .. 1. aD4 2.taal1, PJ'O-
Tlatona 1ft the 01t,'. 004... AroUD4 ,8~ of tb. bu114taa8 baa41e4 
h, t~ Chi.... Dwell1D1a A .... i.t1.. (.nlGa .~tl1 .o'a •• 
l'eoelT81' tor tile 'bulk of Chi.aso'. reo.l",.r.Mp 0 ..... ) tall lnto 
tbe staal. or 2.faal.l, ••• 801',. lat.nln wi .. voa, '.bnu', 
28, 1967. 
Aa In .... York. re.ely.r. are all~borlzecl to oolle.t r .. ta, 
a.Ollre a441'101lal tl11anell'1& •• 1t 18 •• eded, 80llduet rebab111t8-
tloD where it la appropriat., and return bu1141qa to owner • 
• en 004e ataa4ar48 are .et aDd. all r_habl11 tat10n 008ta ba ... e 
b.e. 1'........ In Chlo.... r •• elYer. haye be .. appolnted a1D.e 
1956. OIlllk .... York, reoelyer.hlp baa bee. GaniM out not 
oal, 'b7 public er q .. al-publl. .. ... 1.. related. to 01 t, soyem-
•• at, btlt alao pnt.a.loDal peopl., prl .... '. corporatl0.a aJl4 noa-
protl~ .o~r.tloA8 ba.e be •• appointed b7 tbe eqult, courta. 
Ia all, Cblo ... couta baT •• ppol.t ... Hoel ... er. tor 111 exoe •• ot 
SOO _11411188. 
PRIVATI UCIIVIIS 
11.hal"4 Su,..., pre.14a' ot the prl .... '., noa-profl t. 
CO .. UBlt7 ae.ewal roUD4at1oa. o.~llDe4 the 41ttlcaltle. 1 • .,.olyed 
w1 til the appouta.n' of '1'1 .... '. reoelTera. 
Vb_ • reo.lyer la pu' 1n oharee to rehab111tat. a 
DlI1141_ tbat tbe ... er wl11 not _1_ up to cod_ 
a ... ltl .. '10 •• , b1. work 1 ... 4. a1aoat 1.po •• lbl •••• 
\)7 bl. lubl11 t, to boJTOW IIOne, to aake tbe Dee •• aar7 
repalra.,a 
ft. ,robl •• ot f1_.1_ pl..... all re.el .... 1' .... 1.' .ttort. 11l 
CMease 4.. to tb. t •• , tbat. walUe .... Ion, tb. pr10r lieD. 
,ro ... l.1011 ot tb. I'M.l •• ral11p law baa aot bee. t •• ted 18 th. 
oourt.. It 18 antlo1pated tbat It the prior lien 18 ,*phe14. 
Chl .... o'. ra.ely.r.Alp ettort. w111 be abla to pftc.'" OD aD 
-uo-•• ba141a.t- baals, for reoelv.r.hlp .ertlflcate. Will bee •• e 
saleable ln tee Pl'lTate JU.J:ket. A. ot evl, 1967. poQntlal 
c.rt1tlcat.~puroba •• r. h •• l tate4 beeau. ot • laolit ot tal th 11l 
tbe ute.teet prior 11e. proT181ons of the "c.lver8blp la •• 
Bee •••• ot the dlttloulty ot t1ndlne cap1tal to tlaano. 
rehabilitation, pr1Tate r.e.l .... r8 1f1thout _rklllS capt tal baTe 
ao.et1a •• defaulted and sought to be rel1eved of th.lr 1" •• ,0.81-
1>111\1 •• a. r •• _l .... rs.99 .. rNv ..... one part7 •• ct1na .S re.el.,er, 
v.sheld In cont .. ,t ot court tor aequ1r1q '1 tle to lI:ttp.nl •• 
tor wh1ch he bad 1>8.n appo1nted r.o.1Ter. 
110bard A. x •• t •• )6, presld.nt ot BOT, a.alt1 
... ,..,. 600 ...... 1pl1 ••• , ... tlae4 '5.000 tor 
coa'.,' .r eou .. t 7.ster4aJ bJ .rllqa Rlohard. A. 
*POll tano 1. Bou1D.1 oout. 
'ftIe pUll ___ t .s 1&,..e4 1>8oau.. be • .,qulred 
t1 U_ to prop_nle. at 1100-06. 1001.0S. 9J,S an4 
"i-IM I. Vella Itreet.--tov al_ Rlld1llaa to,. 
whlob. he ••• erYl .... oovt apJOln", recetT.r. 
:':!=.::-:' t:!~a::lt:: !!!r~'&oaD4 8&14 
'I'D COJUfOJlIft RDEWAL FOUJna. '1'101 
III .14.1964. the noa-protlt Cblceso Clt, Rl •• 1oDarJ 
SOolatl, .ttllle'" .ith 'b. prlTate. 1.tertalt. C."UD1t7 ...... 1 
PotlMatloa •• _ aftriM • te4erel deJlOD.tratloD· &raat of 
0209.000 -for experl ••• tl88 w1th the reo.1vershlp techniqua t6 
991111to. wor.ek, who had .e. appointed reoelTer tor the 
bulletl .... lan1. Lll~.J'1:1DS had kJtel1 OTer 18 rebruJ'l of 1966, 
-aek_ 'to be .. e11e.,ed ...... h. bad. Me. u.abl. to 0011 •• ' l"eat. 
t~. tbe , ...... , tbJ"e. ot ~ ••• 1'. 08 p.bll. aid.- Chlo •• o 
Trllmll., JIa7 21. 1966. 
100CblONO ftl ~t septaber 28. 19'6. 
determ1n. 1t 1t oan be •• 4. to work 1ft aaYiDe many ot Cbloaao's 
014.1' apart.eat ~11d1ns. now 1n danser ot becoming alums. plOl 
B7 Ma,. 1966, tbe toandat1oa ha4 carrl84 out the rehabllltatloD 
ot one n.elverehlp bU1141_ and wa. 1n tile P1'000 •• ot _""IDC 
out repalrs on s..,..n oth.rs. 
TIl CHICAGO DWItLIIGS ASIOCIA!101 
In the t.ll of 1965. tbo oorporation 00_.1 of the Clt, 
of Chi ... ., besan reque.tlns tbat tbe Chle... »Wel11ns. A88001a-
tl0D, a qu.l-publl0 a1 t of the 01 tl SOVO%'lllleBt. be appointed 
tras'.e In reoel.er.b1p •••••• Chleaso'. experlenc. ~'h prIvate 
r ... l •• rs ba4 bee •• 0 ...... ' dlsappoint1 .. a., strencthene4 w1tb 
! 
tbe DeW prior 11 •• proY1810n. of tae 1965 reo.1Torablp 1.w, a 
De. approa •• towar4 r ••• lverahl» wa. trle4. 
Th. Chioace Dw.lllDl-B A841001etlon, whleh operat •• froa 
atate srant t'Wl4a acquired. tAro\l8h 1 t. par •• ' orsanlsatloD. the 
Ohl.aao JlOua1.Da Authorlt,. be.an aoting •• r.e.l .... r tor prop.rt1eA 
1a late 1965. BJ the en4 ot that ,.ar, tbe •• aoclatlon bad been 
102 
appoIate4 reoelTer tor aix bul1l1ns8. As of "ebruer,. 1961. 
aooor4las to • week17 atat18.1eal Cb1oaso Dwel11ns8 AS8oolatloa 
statistical report to the .. ,or dat~ 'ebruar,y 24, ,18 ~lldlna. 
bad t.ll •• 18to reoelver.hlp. 
ot tbe 318 reo.l •• rahlps. 1nyo1 ... 1_ so •• ',349 d".111_ 
II 
101!bo... Buck. ·Chi ... o Pl •••• rs a Plan tor Ml441e.IR.,,1 
Bo.81118.· co_.~. !!!I!zllle (It.,. 19"), p. 41 • 
•• ft~ ItO!:~Cl~t!ftPh1~~t .. ~rk~!Jle nt!il"all tOl' eouultll_,royo-
-
unit •• 186 buildtngs had been discharged because of ooap11ano., 
4811011 '10ft, or for otb.r :rea80fte. The A •• oclation. bad coapleted 
tOld" rehabilltat10n Jobs b7 PebruarT 24, 1967, but o'Wll.r rehabl1! 
'-tlon or recetvershlp buildlngs UDder CDA supervision was elther 
In prosree. or completed 111 1,2 bu1ldlngS.l0) The A.IOCI.tIoD 
bad rehabll1tatlon co.-ltaents tor 15 struoture. a8 ot Januarr ,1 
1961. eoat1_ .3.900 per un1t or $25,275 per bu1141na. The r1t-
t •• n 'bu11411'1&. averased between fl.e all4 .1:x tmlts, bav1_ 85 
unlta ln 811.104 
Demo11t10n ot recelvershlp buildings UDder Cbic.,. Dw.ll-
Inc ••• eool.tlon supervl.ion .... ith.r coaplated or peD41D1 1. 
'7 •••••• 
A •• letaat Dlre.tor vans •• t1 .. te4 tbat about 25% .f tbe 
12~8.000 .peDt oa reoet.ershlp bU1141na8 bas been recoTere4.105 
JIlr. TlIlOthJ otBara. Aa.istant COrporation. Coua •• 1 or 
Chicea., pol.ted. out ~t perhaps the blU •• t pl'O'bl •• ellOOtUlteJ'eCl 
18 _tlllzlDg the reo.1 •• rablp reaedJ 18 -.be oourt·. reluetaaee 
to 8p,01.t a reo.l .. e%" at the flrat hearl.. tNit tbe 01 t7 proT •• 
1t la en.ltle4 to auoa rellef UDder tbe atatute.- liaboratlRl. 
Kr. a'lan uoorl.,84 the ·oout'. rsluoMa.e to anDt tbe rell.t 
an.ted to 01 tl •• \)7 statute Dotl1 atter .1T1DC the o.er ' •• e 
dB 




more chance' Beveral tl •••• " This elons wl th the equity oourt'. 
fallure to requlre an 1aae41a~ answer by defendant. 1n ea.e. 
of hazal'dOll. structur •• , ... a probl .. that atoocl 1n the wal of 
etfectlve a4ainls'ratlon 01' 004e •• 106 
CONCLUSIOB 
d Slu. boualas reoelvership, a •• mode of ... entoroe •• nt. 
has advaatqe. that a ... to lUke lt an lD41.penaa'ble tool ln d.eal 
illS with hard-core alo bou.lq p%'Obl ••• , but thiB equitable 
re.ed7 a180 has dlsadvantas •• that llmit 1ts effeotlvene.s. It 
oannot be doubted in aD7 event, that recelversblp ooouple. a 
speolal plaoe ln oode eator.e •• nt and that a 4etlnltlve Juds.ent 
at this tl.e el tber 1n tavor of or q.lnst th1a ".ed1 wo\ll.4 be 
premature. 
In 1111ao1.,'.,;:the doubtflll cOl'lstltut1oul1t1 of the prlor 
11e. p~vlsloD8 of the recelverebip atatute oloud. the tuture 01' 
reoelTerahlp.-eapeelall, in teras of t1UlC11na the oert1t1cat •• 
8014 to COTer the oost. of rehab1l1tat1on. ..v.rth.l •••• the 
Department of Houslng an4 Urban De'Yelopment re.entl, de01de4 to 
-risk" tederal funds. 1n the fora ot a Se.t10n ,14 Demonstrat1on 
Grant, on recelvershlp 1n Il11no1s. l0? 
A.sUlllns the constltutlona11t, ot rec.1Terahlp, however, 
106Mr• '1'll1Otb7 O'Hara, reapoD.e to que.t1c_ire, JaIl11-
art. 1961. 
l01xatervlew w1th Mr. Wanat 'ebrU&r7 28. 1967. 
seTeral 81anlfloant 41ladTaDtage. are •• 1001ated wlth thts 
re.e47. It 1. pol.ted out that the tlne le.al procedure neoe •• 
sarT to •• aue due pro •••• of la. make. tlU. rea4td,. ouabereo •• 
and 4lftloult to .aZT7 out. 
The legal procedure, DAle •• aarlll. a.at be bandled 
... retull,.. 110 tbat the couts ean leae1l1 I.Yoke the 
~.oelTer.hlp laDotl... 1ft Chl.asc. for ex •• pla, lt 
has beea to\Ul4 to be c1lttlclll t to properl,. a.rYe I1Ot10. 
on all O1mera ot noo1"4. N'14 othel'. Wbo bay. lnter •• ' In 
a pl'Opel't7. a8 1a le.all1 r.qlll~J.o Tbls baa slowed the 
reo.1Tershlp prosr .. t. the olt,._ Uo 
The reo.l •• realp reaeel7, .. aatter bow •• 11 Juatltle4 In 
t.ns ot proTlcllng sat. _41 .heal th1 8unouD411'1&s tor teu_ta. 1_ 
a drastic r .. 841 that .lrtwal1,. exproprlate. pro,.~t, r1chts 
tro • ... era .... mort.a.e bold .... All •• _1' of pzopert, tat tall_ 
la_ .... elyerahlp oan 10 ••••• tI'01 of hla propert1' tor a •• uoh .a 
tltt... 7eaJ"a.109 Under the .In_stuoe. of • qui tl pro •• e41 ... , 
pro pert, rlcbts 8ua' be caret\1ll,. bal. .. o. qalD.' ta.a 41pl t7 
aa4 1'18ht8 of teaaat. and the powe .. of the stat. to pro.,.ld. tor 
the ••• eral •• It.... The t~ltl.1'l8l attlted. of .ourt. baa beea 
to '."'01' ProP."7 owners rath81' than teIlUlt.. III an latervl_. 
11'. 'Tlaotb,. O'Hara. As.lsteat Cox-po!'atloa Comael of Cbloap. 
lndlcated that It was bls e%,.:rl ••• e 11l a, .. 1ty prooeed1 ... that 
lo.al oban •• J'7 GOvt. taTor ev.n. tbe .. at ne.leottlll 0_81'. oveZ' 
• 
, . 
10SFftnk '1'. Destefano, ·Oo.e.ts 011 Cod. Enforc •• 8at III 
Wa.blagtoD, D.C., ill A atat ... nt prepare4 tor dellvel'1 betore tb. 
CO_Itt •• on th. :Dlstrlo' of Col.bla, ualtecl Stat •• seaata, 
W •• b1Datoll, D.C., .A._a' 4. 1966, p. 6. 
10978 II"!!! 14'- ' .... 1 .... OP. olt., p. 828. 
the 01t,'8 attempts to lnd ... c04e oompllance throa&b e,u1t, 
prooee41Qa.110 
Tbe , ••• tlon ot •• oao.l08 enter. the picture 1n reoelver-
ahlp at •• veral points. Perhap. the bl .... t problem 18 that ot 
"e'enlB.l_ whloh propertl.. are .pt tor neel veraMp. The 
crtterloa ot ·~at hazar4o.s- •• sleots the t.otor ot .conealo 
t ... lbll'". ott_. the aost baaario1l8 buildl .. s are the 1 •• st 
.00 ... 10al1, te.slble for rehabllitation. 
-Ill thtI •••• of re •• l",.,..b1pa, the renW prooeeds ma, 
DOt be act.q. __ to co .... r eoat •••••• 111 ... s'Clltln.h .s we have 
..... ,n a •• rt ••• depl.tloD ot • -rewelvlaa tUftd- that .., bave 
been estab11abe4 to proY14e seal .. 1 tunA. tor reoelver.hlp. 
Partl, bee.... of the p.a' laOk ot prior lieD provisions In 
"o.l ... erahlp 1a.8 an4 partl, beea •••• f th ••• 08Oalos 01 r.bab111 
tatlon. r".lvershlp baa tailed 1. the past to 1'''''''81' mol'll •• 
a .. nt. lotwlthataa41aa ... lal beD.ettt. of lreat 'WOrth, Ho.lver-
ablp hes aot bee. an eooMaloal •• tl vi t,. Kenoy.r. tJ'O. the 
eun., of 1lO4 •• ot •• 4e entol'O .... , III Cbapur It I. t Is .ppareat 
tbat 1110:1'''." :reat. aeooapaft7 zoebabtlt _tton of struoture •• 
TIle thrust ot o.nellt tboqht zoegard.1q approaoh.. tow." 
ubarl re4evelopaeat 1. 1n tbe 41r •• tloll ot a GODunlt, of area-
w14e apPJ'O.oh. ' •• J'al17 1a.ved. 10". are ... tel" to co •• b, 
tor Own.%8 of property 1n urban renewal oon.ervatlon are.8 and 
c04e .nloro_eat program a (lUte tl'l8 Bal tll10re Plan) .e.. to •• pu-
alee the • •••••• trat ... are.* 14... Be.etv.reblp, althought ad-
mltted1, •• ployed only as a last r.sort re •• d, to relleve hacard-
ous s1tuattona ln, houslna. operate. 1n tbe opposite direction--
lifting up a slas1e building t~. the .... of alum 4welll8&8 tbat 
...,. aurned I. t. 
The c.lIIpl.lnt that the incre.sed __ po of c04 •• ntoro .. 
•• nt •• tlvltl •• aadertaken b.J the oit7 .., be l •• dlne to a kla4 
of 'el1811t lrre.ponslblllt,. haa been ralsed ed. perhaps, baa 
relevance here. 
'.r1M e:naGtIlent ot w.e ..... l .... r.blp 1." It • • put the 
01 t,. squarely into the btl.lns.. of 'bullet.lDa napatlr 
and rehabilitation. DaViDS be«n .ivan the requlsite 
power to tIJl4ert&Jts the ".k, 1n popular exp •• tat1oD. tile 
olty DOW baa tbe r •• po •• lbUlt7 to.,. dolq so. In t •• t, 
1n DIl7 lU....... terumt. DO 10...... look to th.lr land.-
10l'd8 tor a.tlsractloll, but aak. tbelr d •• aM. to the 
elt,. A. a ..... ' .... , oUt.r l'e,.l1' proS ••• (0.'.14. 
til ..... l •• r.blp proar_)i·,"". BOW :be .. llD4ertak •• 
tbouab It Is too aoo. to •••••• their eftectlv •• ess.112 
B ••• l .... r.hlp sbould not be .. .a •• ted 1 ... oh a .., •• to fo.ter 
t_t 4.pendcmee 011 sovel'lUlftt. Th. OM.aso J)welllqa ..... 18-
tlo. eon4 •• ts a kl84 ot teDaft' tratnlng p"sr.. 1. CO.JUDot! •• 
wltb It. reoelv.rshlp aotlvltl •• tbat 1e 4 •• 188ed to 4eal with 
II 
112311.41U Grlbetc and Freak P. Gra4, -11O ... 1J18 C04. Bllforoe-
•• nt,- i. •• mal. ~t !>u.~y (ootober. 1966), p. 512. 
... 
J.e' tbla "" of teDal'lt lao.pact., 1acle,en4entl, to eo •• · to 
tena 1f1 th vbaa l1te. Aa 1l1o:rdlDat. ._be.. of auh 1nept a. 
hapl... people .... to be tound. 1n baarclO1l8 or Wlbeal tbJ bou.iDS 
surro1U141qa. 
In conil.41ns this U •• usaloll of 41.a4't'lUl ..... lM14 •• t 
to tbe •• 1'10,.., ot th. reo.l.,..r81l1p re.e4J', the 4e,...r taat • 
reo.l.,.erahlp proaraa mar beooa. • polltleal expedle.t wherela 
·showca.... .trut",re. .... prod.aoe4 a.at be pointed out. Botl ... 
able lapl'Ovueat In a 'tNllcllnc at pbe.meaal Mat ., pal 41.,.1-
4el14. til terms of soothlllS olrt1 rlchts aroupa. for e:auap1e. tbat 
.~ out for I. pro.,.. ••• ,. 1. laD.1" olt, bGualna.11, 
!ll". ~ T. DeStetano .. 11 a1llll&e4 v.p tbe preble. of the 
1" ... l ..... r.blp r_e4J t. 004 •• atore .... t a.tlTltle .... en he 
polated _ the ·a41UD1.tJ'atlon pp. that .., 4e.,..10p 1B opefttl .. 
114 a "cel.,.er.hlp prepaa. 1ft bia .,.10 ... e.et.,..r.hlp aboulcl _, 
beeome a!l .4aW.tratl .... tool 'beoaa •• of the proble. of --81as 
-87 tnat ••• hlp bullAl... .. polllted. 0.' v..at. pre.en\l.J. the 
... York Beal latate Depanae.t 18 DOt equipped to budle tb.e 
a4alnl.tratloft lft901~ 1ft reeelve7sblp. 
In8te&4, he •••• rte4 that ree.l.,.e •• Mp'. ain Yal •• 
4.11..,. •• fro. tbe P8,.elloloaloal .tt .. t tltat the t.bo1l8ht of 10.las 
I J 
11)'3 !I!oblm Uw ..... 1 •• , OPe olt.., P. 1)09. 
114InMnt_ with Mr. h'aDlt T. Destet_ •• A •• l ... , Dll"M ~ 
or. "'loRal Aaao.latloD of 1o •• 1as aD4 Be4 ..... 10,...\ Offiolal_. 
Ro.,. •• ber 28, 1966, V •• blnatoJ'l, D.C. 
oolltrel over PI'OPft"t,. hea Oil ree.loltrant 004. violators •. Pol" 
Destefano. aJl optl_ .. nua'ber or rec.l .... r.hlp.-eaoqb 80 .a to 
generate tbe d •• lredett •• ,. but not el'1oU8h 110 .a to orea_ 8ll 
overwbela1_ a~ftlatr.atlY. p~bl .. --.bou14 be .ouabt. 
-H".lYersblp,· acoor4lns to the tbea Deput7 Commi •• loDer 
of ... ron C1',.'. Depar.eat ot Bulld1 .... .1u4 .. h OrlM'E, -1. 
the oal,. lep]. ._poll that •• _rat.a •• tlnt,. bl all part1 •• who 
bay. an lauM.t 1. tbe pnpert,.. Pnpen,. owner. who at\1410 •• 11 
a~14 aerYl.. .t erlalDal pro.... au44eDll appear at tbe 4.~ 
meat'. ottl ••• to peraoaall,. r ••••• t the opportualty to ooap17 
wttb tbe ~olatloa aobet.l •• 1. order to .~14 ~.elyer.hlp.·l1S 
'lb. PtI,obolo81oal-4Y.JollOal0 .tt .. t of reoelyerablp pl'Oo •• U .••• 
.....to bay. a creat .tt .. t •• ou..1e 0048 'fiolators. h'ea \he 
tl.",.._ pr ..... '... 1. 00.a1<1erl_ both .... Toft aa4 Cbloqo· • 
..... lyer.hlp )IN.rut., 1 t 1 •• ppar.at tbat prl .... '. "_1d.ll tatloa 
la tact_" .beIl tbe threat ot ..... 1 .... "1Ilp 1 ... ~1" at han4. ft. 
OM .... Dwelll ... A •• ole'loa' •• uber of eoapl.t_ rehabilitation 
30"" .a tou a. _1.8' D1ut,.-I11.. .VlMr rehal>111 tatl0 ••• 
- III eo.'raa'1 .. the .tt.o'l •••••• • treo.l.el'ah1p with 
or1alDal noa .. ,,'I.a 18 _"al_ oeel. ento"e ••• ' oa.... fttOt .... r 
Gnd. .q. ,bat ertall1&l pZ'OOee41 ... • tta "Derate tl ••• , bu., 
40 ItOthlB8 _bo.' uJl:1Da al __ 114.""a _I'e habl table. .reo .... ,.. 
for the alum 4 •• 11er forced to coeUPI aros.l, .u~ 
ataa4a" bul1cltIl88--tHqllent17Wi til tnm4re48 ot Tlo-
latloaa--r ••• l.er8hlp alofte p~.lde •• ertaln remoTa! 
of all •• rlO1lflba&ard.. aDd t at le •• '." iI.I ... 1-Sal baht tabllt t,. 6· 
Perhap. the bl ••• ' a4'YaDtace of reoei.ereblp no.eeell ... 
o.er tndltlol'lal mod •• ot oode entor ••••• t 18 .ta 11e2:11>111t, 
and the court'. ab111" to maintain 3urls410tlon throucboa' the 
pro •• ecU_.. During the reoelverablp Proo •••• the own.r of title 
or the IlOrts... ho14.r. ar. allowed to tultlll their dutte. •• 
l_41orcla b7 ooap111ag wtth bou.lac ood •• , *11e both tile no.l .... 1 
an4 the court 1. atl11 Within ••• , reaoh. Jed 1n a reoelver-
ooD4 •• te4 rehabilitation, ooart jurla41otloD contlnuea until 00." 
are pa14 ott ooapletel,. 
At l ... t oirouaataftttal ertcl •• ce exl.'. to the .tt .. , 
that reeelvel"shlp .a a 11048 of boll.ina 004. eatoro ... t 18 lIOn 
1lkel, to ••• 8-.4 1. lars- oltle. tban 1n saaller oltl... In 
aa11er 81tl.. 1 t ls 1101'8 l1kel, that tb_re n11 be • I.ok ot 
,ulltletl noel....... to a •• reo.l ... er8blp pr(to.e41ag. throuab aad. 
able t1_01al1,to eo •• up with 'tbe 11\1 tlal tundtq that ••••• 
to be ••••••• 1"1 1n reoel •• r8h1p e..... Al .. , the ,"bl .. of 
•• 1 •• tlon of apt bul141aga tor this 1" •• 847 a.aua.. a lar._ .took 
ot :rrm40a bul141qa k oboo.. tro. where tbe le.e1 pro...... ot 
r ... l .... rahlp Will ftOt be _aM 40_ 11l court proo.edUc.. 11'1 
small cltl •• where, perhaps. demol1shlna or posting -unflt'for 
buan babl tatlon- 81gna baa always proved satl.factory ln ln4l.lo-
ins GOde compliance, thl. stock of appropriate bul1dlaa8 would 
not exlst In sreat .nouch numbers to lU8tlt, a rec.lvershlp 
progr ... 
Both New York Clt7 an4 Chloago receivers so through a 
thorouah wlmaowins prooedur. to •• 1ect struoture. that are not 
onl7 hazardous and lUlheal tby. but al.o that are lesal17 proces8-
able and eoonoaloal17 feaalble tor rehabl11tation. publl0 .Up. 
port tor such a 4rastl0 r •• edy as r.celverahlp la neo ••• ar7 too. 
In smaller oltle. there ••••• to be .ome klnd ot ·vlsceral 
attltu4e· that re.lats r.gulatlon ot .inale an4 2-taml17 1' •• 1-
d.n •• s. A oltl that had a b1sh rat. ot owner-oocupanc7 and 
.inale taall1 re.ldence. mlsht r.act unfavorabl, to reoelver.blp 
ln 004e oomplianoe oa •••• 11? 
A final Jud •• ent ot .lum bouslns r.oeivershlp .. a mod. 
of o04e entorc •• ent la premature at thla tlm •• alnee the adapta-
tlon of thl. 1eaat r •• ed, to oode entorce •• nt aotlvltl.a 1. ot 
slloh reo.D.t elat.. Alrea47 lt ls clear, howev.r, tbat ther. 1. 
a plao. 1n urban rede.elopaent tor thls klnd ot innovativ. 
approaoh ln ort.r to oope w1th ohronlc 004e Violators who .... 
117 ... York Clt,. the larS8at olt, ot all, 1. an eZ08p.. 
tlon. B1USl ••• d 2.taa117 struoture. are exempted troll JIal'17 
OOOUpan07 req.tr •• ents. 
,.. 
to hate' wltA lapt.1Jlltl ttut al.er7 of elu houlna 00D41Uo .. 
011 41aa4ftJlas_ 1ll"baIl 4 .. 11er. thrOqh D8alect. tbl'oqh OYel"-
orowdtlll aad. perhaps tl'1roqh an tnabtlt tJ or IU'l uwllll_... to 
a*' thiDS. 40De. ae.elver.hlp, aloDS 111 tis otherequl table reae-
41e. aClapt_ tor ••• 111 the batU. _1 .. , a1 •• , wAlle De .... 1" 
rep1 •• 1Da the tradltlonal, a4a1alatratlve ap~ •• h •• towal"4 004. 
ooap11an... ..... to be • • •• ful aD4 etteotl ... e •• ppl .... t that 
bo14. areat proal a •• 
JlaJ'tlJl. Llttilel" Elq, .peak1.. tn_ the a~. of hl. 
-tru.te •• hlp. bal1dlal .R Ckloaso t .... t .14. 1. earl, 19", baA 
d._land that the "1"81 q ••• tlen rat .... _ .1 •• 17-1& .. - bo"'DC 
.. 1141 tl0ll8 va. _re 1apo!' .. t ... the 1 ... 1 "u.tlol1 of prope...,. 
r18)d~. _4 1aa410" .... 1'0 .. '1...... Perhap.!.iDa.- WI'ODS til 






lespo"eftt' ..... _____ ...... 
a •• po_.t'. 'II. tl. 
!e.pea4ent
'
• A44re •• :------.... 
1) Year III which 70111" reo.lnr.hl p p!'Oem started? 
2) I. 'heH 8peoltio naltl1q 188181atlon r.let!. to ,....1 •• 1"-
.)Up? I."_lfo_ It 7 ••• pl .... Ol .. , ________ _ 
:U Is tIlere lIP"lt10 _bllDa leal.l.'loD. relat1aa to 11_ 





4) Who tualltl •• tor appo1Btaellt a. a .lua re.elTer' 
(Cheok ODe or un). 
Prot ••• loaal Per ... 
--Pr'lTat. COrpohttOft 
-Bon-prot! t Corpo:ratlol1 
-hbl10 As-OJ 
.oth.r (Speo1t7), _______ r_'. __ 
5) Bow 40 •• re •• 1Ter of .1 .. propertl •• "r27 out .1a 






Co reo.l .... r of .1a bul14lq npent •• ower rehabl. ~1_tl0.? 
Can re.elTer .arT7 out rehabilitation bl •• eltt 
---Can reoelyer reoo ..... 4.~11tloB' 
-
') _bel' of 'btd141qa. to dat.. tbat ba .. e tallen lBto 
rece1T.rahlp'_, __________ __ 
1) App%'O%1 .. ,. averace ea. ot th ••• b1l1141nga? ______ _ 
8) If.Hr ot neel .. erah1p bul141nss brought into oode 0011-pl1 __ .' ________ __ 
9) 18'1 .. '114 a",eftS_ a_bel' of aoath. alapaM fro. 'bectlUllaa 
of l1tl&&t1011 _t11 GOut cil.oharaa? _________ _ 
10) •• t1llata a ... ens8 BWIHI' of cout appeaN..D.e •• nee •• aUT to 
reo.lvereAlp o •••• t ______ _ 
11) Do.. "our .,1 t, ba .. a a te4erall, approvecl and t lUDOe4 tJrbaa 
a .. e.l Pl'08ft8' Ie. 110 
- -
12) BoW" •• reo.l.er reeo.e~ expena •• (rehabilitatloD co.t. 
aDd t ••• ) lnouned 1ft the COl1r •• of reoei.er.hlp? 
1,) Criteri. tor prop.r', f.111q lnto re.elftrahlp. "allort 
.tat ..... t 4 ••• ~1'blq. fro. 'oU' .xpe~i.n ••• tb. orlta'l • 
... 4 tD '.teratnlas whlch propertl.. are apt for the 
r ••• ty.rahlp 1" ••• '7. 
14) What, if aIl7th1aa. ._ be_ ,our 01 t,'. .1aal. b1ae.t 
pJ'Oble. 1a .ttl1.1q the :reo.ly.nal. reae4J' 
16) Vbat ln ,oU' •• tl .. tloa, 1s J'OtlJ' olt,.' .... t .t.f"t1 •• 
4..,.108, 01' ooablDatloll of 4ft'10 •• , for 1n41l01q be •• l .. 
004. c •• pllan •• ' 
17) Wbat 1. the a:reat •• , .incl:. banier to bou.1q 004. eatoro ... 
.. a' 111 ,ov 01 t" 
APPDDIX B 
In 1960, The Mun101R!1 l.ar Book reported tbat thirteen 
01tle. bad authority to place propert7 ln reoeiyer.blp \0 be 
operated b1 the oit, .1th the cost ot repairs to be paid tro. the 
propert1. 118 Th.8e clt1e •• ere Chlcago, Illinoi8; Lo8 Ansele., 
California; JC8I18a8 Cit,. Kan.asc Taco.a, Waahinaton; Lubbook, 
Tex.8; Lockport, He. York; Merlden. Connect1out, Montebello, Cal-
1fo:mia, White Plaln •• Ie. York; BaltOwn. Texa •• :eell, Callfornla; 
Bedland., Callfornla; aDd santa Clara, Callfo:mla. fbe 01 tie. 
varled 1n population 81.e fro. about 10,000 up to over 1,000,000. 
The Departllent ot !louslns and Urban D ..... lopa.nt querlecl 
It. realoDal oftlces 1n 1966 .s to the praotlce ot ree.iyer.hip, 
updatlD& the 1960 i.formatlon, bl reportima tbat flYe other 
cltl •• whlch DOW hay. thl. authorlt1 are Ie. York, Ne .. York; Jew 
Baven, Cormectlcnlt; Hartford, Cormeotlcut, Trenton. Be. Jer.e" 
and Plalnfleld, .e. Jer •• ,.119 Mr. FraDk T. D.st.tano, ot tbe 
.atlonal As.ooiation ot Douslns and Bedevelopaent ottlclal., ln 
an IDterYlew, pointed out that ln 1966. St. Louis, Rl •• ourl had 
11S_ftunlolpal Bou.lng Cod ••• • op.Clt., PP. )22-)28. 
119tetter to author trom Leo stern, Actiq Director, Re-
habll1tation and Code. Divi.ion, Depart •• nt ot HouslUS and U~ 
DeY.lopment, ROTa.bar 21, 1966. 
,.. 
,." 
ln1tl.ted a reo.lverehlp proSra •• s .ell. 120 
'l'b.l. Dz'ovaht to alnete.n the nuber ot 01 tle. 1fl th author 
ltl to appolnt re.elvers. Slaee each 01t1 18 dltterent, bavl .. 
experlenced unlque oode eDloree.ent proble.a, cordial or boatile 
attltude. and reaponse. trom courts, and operatlns under V&r11ns 
lesa1 authorlzations, a .,.'e .. tl0 •• tbod ot sleaDina lntoraat10n 
about H.elverelp •• a. 1n order. A que8tlo_1re va. developed. 
tor th1. purpo.e. Ino1uded In \be que.tloRDa1re were qu •• tlona 
about the ex1.ten.e ot atatutorl autbor1zat1oa--or. poaslbl7, the 
laok ot It--tor the appolntaent ot re.elvers aDd 11en pr10rlt7. 
QUe.tlona about wb.o qu.lltle. tor appolntaent as a alum reeelTer 
aad aboat bow re.elvers aarTf out their responslbl11tles were 
lnoludt4 In o~er to test the tlexlbll1t7 ot the proeedure. Cer-
taln statistloal lntoraatlon wa. requlred about tbe nuaber ot 
buildl... put into reoeiverahlp, the average ase ot the bu114lncs 
the _bel" ot ba1141D88 brouaht Into ood. ooap11anoe throuah 
reoelverahlp aotlon. aDd about tla. elap.ed between oourt appoint 
aent aDd dla.~.. '1Ball,. open-ended que.tlon. about tbe 
orlterla used In deter.lnlne whioh propertle. are apt tor the 
re.elve.rshlp re.edl aDd about proble •• eDcoubtere4 ln utl11&l. 
the reoelvershlp re.e41 were 1no1u4ed. 
The que.tionnalre. .ere .ent to the oorporat1on couns.la 
lD the ninet.en oltl.s. Aa the lecal ott1oer ot a 01t7. the 01t7 
120Intervl •• with Hr. Frank T. Destetano, A.slstant Dlree 
or. Rational AsaoclatloD ot Bouslas aDd Kede.elop ••• t Ottlolal., 
lov •• ber 28, 1966, W.ablucton. D.C. 
/4 
attorne7 or oorporat10n coufl •• l ls ln the best po.l tlofl to annel" 
questlona about reoelvershlp. In a few lnstancea, follow-up 
letters were fle.essary to olear up questlons ral.ed by r •• pon •••• 
In olle 1nstance, -I' lnqu117 waa forwarded to but141ns d.partaent 
personnel for attent1on. 
Thirteen of the ninet.en c1t1e. queried responde4 to the 
questlonnalre, but antI two cltles, Chioago, Il11nol. and Trenton, 
He. Jer.8,. aotually coapl_ted the que.tlonna1re. Elght 01t1es 
s.14 that the, 414 DOt have authorlty to appo1nt rece1ver. tor 
propert1e. ln ... 101at10n ot he •• 1De 004e.. Th.ree 01 tl.. ..14 
-1 ther tbat th., have .uch author1 t7 and 40 I10t use 1 t, or that 
auch autbor1t7 (a. ln the oa._ or M.r1d.n. Conn •• t1cut) baa DOt 
lot been adopted fro. ext.t1ns atate leslalat10n. ont, one 01t1. 
Chicago, sa14 that tbe, ba ... e aad u.e the r ••• l .... r.hlp remedy tor 
.1-. bou.ins o ••• s. Th. corpora'lon ooun •• l ot Ne. lork Clt7 
talled to respond to the que.tlonaalre, but I. t 1s known tro. 
other sourc.s that Re. York has an extenalve recel ... ershlp program. 





.A.utb_lt~ Jlo _'lleft '7 
t. B ... lverahlp tor 
e t • ae.e .e 
OMoaco, Illinois X .I. X 
•• riden, COftll •• ti01t1~ X X 
Plalatiel4. Hew Jer.8,. X X 
Trentcm. .e. Jer.8,. X X 
Whlte Plalns, ••• tork X X 
L\\lt __ t. Tn.s X. X 
Kan ••• C1 t7. Kam_ X X 
taec:aa, Washingt_ X X 
.... lan4.. Oalltomla X X 
Boat.belle, Callfornla X X 
Baata Clara. C&lltom1a X X 
Los .Arlgel ••• Calltomi. X X 
St. Loui., IIlssoars. X X 
Lookport. We. York 
Ia7towa, Texaa 
Bell, Calltornia 
a •• York. Re. tort (X)· (X)· 
... kyen. Comaeotlout 
BarttOM. Conneetlout 
TOTAL 1, 6 2 8 
*lnow.a trom source. other thea questionnaire returaa. 
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